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Cable explosion
on city's east side
cut~ electricity
By Mart Pete,....
Staff Writer
Many residents on the east side of
Carbondale bad to endure temperatures
in the upper 90s without air conditicJning
Thursday when electric service was
interrupted At 1:45 p.m. by an underground cab~6 explosion.
James
O'Daniel. district !>'1OerVisOI' for Central
Dlinois Public Service (CIPS). said
power was temporarily lost to about a
one-baH-square-mile area that inc:luded
Lewis Park and Georgetown apartments
and the Lake Heights housing complex.
O'Daniel said the outage was probably
caused by moisture .. hich bad 8I!eped
into a nict in the feeder cable, resulting
in a short. He said the cut in the line
probablf occurred Wednesday when
excavation was being done along South
Lewis Lane,
O'Daniel ~d he bad a good idea who
was respoDSlblefor damaging the line,
but declined to identify them. he said
investigation ..ould continue Friday.
. ClPS linemen worked quickly to
ISOlate the ruptured cable, restoring

C~~;:'~c!:=::a~=t

electricity for almost two hours.
Bill Colp. president of the 2OO-room
New Haven Cea1ter nursing home, said
he .... CGarerJIfd for llae CGmIGrt fill the
,....... W ..... tIId..... «JIIW_
usillllJ its emergency IM....err SCJIIn:e for
lighting atlCl refrigeratiou cb1ng the
Gene Vickers, linetnan for Central lIIinots Public Service
(CIPS) WIIOItcs on 0 IrOnsformer near the ~ HaYen Center.
Residents on Carbondale's east side were without power

for _ _ than on hour Thursday afternoon because of an
uncUlrground cable explosion. (Staff photo by Brent
C~)

outage.
Some residents of

ute Heights, a
federaJ housing project, complained
about the beat. but said they wooIcm't
use their air conditionen if ~ had
power because they can't affonlaL

Refusal to testify results GSC gets down to business,
in firing of FBI head
conduct.4J roast of ex-president
By MaW. N. Carter
"-tateA Prea Write"
NEW YORK (AP>-.J.waUaceLaPrade. ousted bead of the largest FBI
fJeld offtce. was fired from the agency '!bunday by Attorney General
GrifflD Bell for withholdiDltestimony from a gra',lCI jury investigating a
tem1r'ist organizatioo.
LaPrade, an assisWlt FBI director ..ho headed the ~gent New York
office for three years. said the agency ..as using him as a 5Ca{leIoat.
"They bad to get somebody." LaPrade said of the Justice Departmerlt's
actioo. ''They got me."
In Washingtoo. the FB. c:ai!!mled that laPrade was dismissed on orders
of BeU. but the agency dec:li:'.ed ;'urther comment.
LaPrade called a news COb..~..nce to llJ'!oounce that he received the ferminatioo DOticeat 7:30a.m.
~U. He said he would appeal the action,
which is effective at 5p.m. f"riGt.,i. to the Civil Service Commission.
LaPrade. 51. accused Bell of baving forbiddeo him to reveal information
that would have cleared hrm of the administrative charges leading to his

'"'.;It

~~t is the top-secret foreign intelligence informatioo that Griffin BeD

wishes tosuppresa at aU CClSt?" he asked rhetoricaUy.
"I am beiDl fared for refusal to discuss this information wi'h the Civil
Rights DmJIioo 01 the Justice ~rtmeut. U I had discussed it, I would
bave been fired for revealing it.'
The rr-year veteran of the FBI said the necessity to "get somebody"
stemmed from a '"poSt-Watergate syndrome." This meant that if there ..as
somethingwl"lllllin Washingtoo, therem ..tbesomethingWftJIII in the FBI,
laPrade went on.
FOI'IIleI' FBI Acting Director L. Patrkk Gray m, W. Mark Felt. the
retired No. 2 man, and Edward S. Miller. onetime chief 01 COUIIterintellipaee. await trial on charges.temming from the saJM probe.
~ were accused of violating the civil rigbts 01 the suspected members
at the Weatbennen. a radical underground group active in the late 1-' and
early 1970s. and their acquaintances by sancticJDing the surreptitioul entry
of their bornes.
"I do not .,..ieve that any agent at any level workinl to capture the . . . .
dealing Weathermen ever intentianally violated any law, .. be said.
In another dtovelGpment Tbunday within the Justice Deparbnent, BeD
himself was held in contempt 01 court for refUlinl to obey a federal judge's
order to dilclo8e the rwnes 0118 agt!M)' informers.

8y . . . . ....,

Huebschmann said
Mace. promoter 01 the now~:nmet
After the Gntduate Student Council Sit) golf course, received a T-shirt with
CGSC) members were done _ilh a golf ball on a tee with "Sal'*i
resolutions and other preliminaries of National" printed on the front.
their meeting Wednesday. they got down
Swinburne.
who
Huebsc:hmann
to some serious busiDe!!S.
claimed wrote his doctoral dissertation
Helping them ..ere President Warren on Shakespeare's influence on higher
Brandt.. Vice President for Student education. received a shirt .. ith "to fee
Relations George Mace, Vice President or not to fee," ..hich Huebschamann
for Student Affairs Bruce Swinburne. claims he heard Swinburne say once to
Higher Education Chairman John King
his staff.
and Student Center Director John
Huebschmann received his own TCorker.
shirt from the GSC" ith "197&-71S" on the
The seriOUli business was the roasting front and a beer mug on the back.
of Ray Huebschmann for his service as
Before the roast began. the fiSC gave
GSC president from 1976 to 1m 10100
the administration members ,,\lending
student member of the Board of Higher something to think about _hen they
Education.
passed a resoJutioo advising that the
When
Huebschmann
beeame split between men's atlCl
women's
president, he not only took over the GSC, athletics fee not be corrected with an
but moved into Anthony Hall and look increase in student fees but that the
over the administration. BratlClt said.
money be found (rom some other source.
Mace refel'n!d to Huebschmann's
never going to class but the bars instead
while Swinburne read an "Ode to Ray"
which he had written.
BlIt Huebsc:hmann got his revenge. He
preeented T-shirts to Brandt, Swinburne. KiDI and Mace. AU the T-shirts
were maroon with white lettering.
"esc" and die person's last name were
printed on the back.
BratlClt's shirt read "No.1. Our Hero"
with • picture 01 Elmer Fudd with a
shotgt,m, 'Ibis represented the one time
he was GIl tartet by not raising the ac- Gus top .... odr,~istrators ~ like
tivity fee. but that he was oIf target the doing the n osting. ins__ of hcmng the
heat put on them.
~t of the time about as much as Fudd,
.... WrtIer

California gets cut budget
By

0.«

Willill

Associa'" ...... Writer
SACRAMENTO. Calif. IAP)-Gov.
Edmund Brown Jr. on Thursday signed
a $14.7 billion state budget. trimmed by
$1.5 billion since tax crusader Howard
Jarvis' Proposition 13 was approved by
voters.
The budget was $10.6 million less than
last ~r. a net decrease of one-fifteenth
of 1 percent.
'11Iis is the first time in 17 years that
the budget baslone down. rather than
up." Brown sai after signing the bill.
The Democratic governor. who faces a
tough re-election campaign this year.
vetoed 2 "'z percent pay raises for 224.000
state employees and 21~ percent welfare
grant increases for 1.4 million parents
and children on Aid to Families with
Dependent Otildren.

'IlIesi(01i~ ended the longest time the
state government has gone without·
spending authority-S II! days since the
old fiscal year ended last Friday at
midnight.
The most controversial item in the
budget. Brown'lI request for lJ4 million
to pay for abortions for an estimated'
101.000 low·income women. was slashed
to $11 milii'XI by anti-abortion
lawmakers.
Brown ~.id the budget was .. reaction
to Proposition 13. which he vehemenUy
opposed before its June 6 landslide
approval. The measure limib property
tax to 1 percent of market value. and had
~n immediate tt:ect of cutting 51 billion
ID local ~o~ernm~t revenues.
P~ltl"" 1~ s passa~ prompted
extemlV'1 last-mInute. cuts In the budget
as Brown and the Legislature scrambled

to free funds to help loca.l governments
meet the proposition', first-year effects.
The governor said the money saved by
freezing state employee salaries and
welfare grants and ms other budget cuts
will help local governments reduce
layoffs of employees. The state is using
its surplus and funds saved from the
budget for a S5 billion rescue biD for
cities. counties and schools.
"Sal'
Id.... ood b t
~ry ~ncreases w.ou OK .g
. u
protet'.u..g JObs. prot~ilng ~e Income of
breadwinners and protectmg the handica~ and elde.rly I think would be
better, Brown said.
California's largest state employee
association immedia tely issued a
statement saying employees are "bitter
and disheartened" r.( what it considered
unnecessary cuts in pay raises.

Man 8ITeSted, charged with PCP sale
ByP.tK......
SUff Writer
A carbondale man was arrested by the
Jack!lGll County sheriffs office and
charged with the illegal sale of PCP. a
control!ed substance. Richard Pariser.
direclDr of the Southern Illinois Enforcem--..nt Group <SIEGl. said 1'hur·
!day.
At the time of his arrest. Richard
Soppe••• was on probr.tion for previous
drug convictions. The -.>tate·s attorney's
office is CUITt!Iltly inlO1ating prO(.'eeding!
for revocation of probation.
He is being held in Jackson COWIty Jail

pending posting of bnnd.
Soppe was arrested in Williamson
County two years ago and charged with
possession of PCP. syringes and a
quantity of marijuana. He was convicted
and placed on probation. A lew months
later he was arrested in Jackson County
and convicted of illegal sale of a controDed substance to an SIEG &gmt. He
was fined $1.000 and placed on probation
Also arrested was James B. Broadnax. formerly of 402 S. Ash St .• who was
cha~ed with the illegal sale fIl
mari)U8na. Broadnax was apprehended
by the Cook County st!riffs office in

Chicago Thu~1ay. and is being held in
Cook COWIty Jail ~nding transfer to the
Jackson County Jail or posting of bond.
Preliminary hearings wel'i! held in
Jackson County CourthOlL'M! Thursday
for two others charged with the illegal
sale of drugs.
Susan Berner of Carbondale was
arrested last month and charged with
one count of illegal sale of marijuana.
Also appearing in court for a
preliminary hearing was Kevin Rogers,
608 E. Park St.. who was arrested and
charJed with two counts of illegal sale of

coc:ame.

VA toughens policy on student loans
have been used for purposes other than
education. Liths(ow said. Also. a high

Bv JiD Midwlic:lt
siaff Writer

The Veterans AdministrabOn (VA) is
forming a "get-tough" policy on student
loan ap\>rovals. according to Tim
Lithgow. mlormation coordinator for the
Office of Veterans Affairs.
Lithgow said the original purpose of
the VA Educational Loan Program was

::sC~~.: :~~J ~~

=

fmancial aid. The loans would also help
students who would not otherwisE
able to continue their education.
An analysis of earlier loans granted
under this Pr0tV8lJ'1 revealed that loans

oegree 9f early defaults on loans has

made the VA change the program so
that it will coincide with its original
intent. he said.
Lithgow said that IDlder the new
program. the loan period will be limited
to one semester or two quarten. or six
months for schools not operating on a
semester or quarter system. Separate
applications and approvals are also now
required for each enroDment period.
Loan applications wiD not be approved
if the requesting veteran has an out·
standing overpaym~nt in his or her

education account. Lithgow said the
changes will take effect August 1.
The cmnulative total of loans a student
may receive during an academit- 'ear is
$2500. Lithgow said. Each loan is fimited
to a maximum of $ 1250 for one semester.
Lithgow said that any questions
c:oncerniDg the aDowable or excused
expenses and incomes in regard to the
applications should be made to the Of·
fice of Veterans Affain in Woody Hall.
Room B·358. Application forms are
available from Charles Crews, Woody
Hall. Room B·362. The deadline for
applications is July 21.

Five dead after floods in Rochester region
RocHEsTER. Minn. (AP)-A new
nash·fIood warning was issued Tbur·
sdav for the Rochester area where at
leaSt five persom were killed after
torrential rains. and authorities
evacuated residents near a cracked
power dam downstream of the surging
Zumbro River.
OffiCJals said after they recovered the

~~!~:e ~i~~~~~

followed heavy rains of the night before.
Among those killed in the flooding
were three elderly wheelchair patients
and a nurse'saide trapped in an elevator
in tho! n.;::xied basement of the National
!iealth Enterprises nursing bl):n~ ~ the
banks of Bear Creek.
Sheriffs Sgt. Gerald Hanson said t.,
had gone to the nursing home about
midnight to warn patients of the flooding
but by the time he arrived, waters were
so high he was unable to open the door.
He was forced to crawl on the roof of his
station wagon and was rescued by a city
councilman in • boat.
He said the elevator carrying the lour
victims "dropped to the basement instead of going up. We tried to get to them
but we couIdn't open the ek-vator doors.
We could hear tIrem screaming for help
but that soon stopped."
Police said Bonnie Carol Keller. 38. of
rural Stewartville. drowned after her
car was carri«l away by Ooodwater...
Her body was found about 300 yar.ds
from the road. Her b~band bad t'AleII
following in another car.
Authorities earlier had said a woman
may have been killed when lJbe jum~
from bel' house to a waiting reec:ue boaL
They later discovered she bad IUYiYed
by grabbing onto a tree. AulharitifS aIIo
amended earlier reports ....t JIeftI'aI
penons may have dif!id ID two other can.
Page 2. Doily EIWPtion. July 1. 1978

Wews Briefs
The occupants of one car survived by
crawling onto the roof of the vehicle. and
no evidence could be found to confirm
the other car actuaUy was washed away.
About 4.000 persons were forced from
their homes after the normally sluggisb
Zumbro surged over its banks in
southeastern Minnesota and spread over
a mile-wide area in some places. It
crested Thursday at 22.5 feet. or 11 feet
over flood stage and 3 feet over the
previous high-water mark of 1965.

Locusts thrive on
Ethiopian conflict
MOGADISHU. Somalia (AP)-Armies:
of locusts infesting the Horn of Africa
are getting some help I!'om humans
fighting a war of their OWD.
The guerriUa conOict in Ethiopia's
Ogaden region is threatening to disrupt
the struggle being lought against the
locust swarms. Devastation from the
insecta could spread from Ethiopia and
Somalia throughout the continent.
"In 1968, during the last serious Invasion. locusta ate enCJUIb grain and
other food in the nor1hern border .r.as
of the two countries to feed one million
people for one year." said Mohammed
Abdi Chelle. direc:1Dr of operations at the
Desert Locust Control Qrpnization of
Eall Africa.
"aeeau- of the current difficulties
~~ :;omaHa and EtbicIpia it DOW
appMa" just .impaaible" to fllbt the
IocuIta. he said.

'I1Ie ....nizatiGD. supported by lI!VeD

nations in northeastern Africa. wants to
stop iGc:usts that have devoured crops in
Ethiopia and Somalia from spreading to
Chad and Libya in the northwest and to
Kenya and Tanzania in the south. as they
did 2S years ago.

Attorney General
cited for contempt
fII'EW YORK I API-U.S. At~
General Griffin Bell was held in ciVil
cont~pt today for his refusal to obey a
ju~e's order to disclose files of 18 FBI
Informers.
Judge Thomas Griesa or the U.S.
District Court in Manhattan said he
would hold the naUtIlI's highest lawenforcement officer in contempt "until
and unless he purges his contempt by
compliance with the order."
Bell c:ould be fined or imprisoned. but
an appeal was expected that would
forestall any immediate punishment.
Griesa issued his contempt order via a
lonR-distance telephone call from
Cal.;I.....nia, where he is vacationing at an
undh1clo.Jed location.

Arlington Heights
()Ks housing plan
despite opposition
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS IAPI-A
seven.year court battle that twi(~
reached the U.S. Supreme Court apparently has ended with the (Vanting of
villa~ aprroval for bwlding low-income
housmg In this Chicago suburb.
After discussion and heated debate in
a hall jammed by more than 2SO persons.
viDage trustees Wed!'esday a.,pro~ a
pbon to build 189 unIts of seruor~ltizen
and low·income housing in an lDlincorporated area near the village.
The 7·1 approval came as another 500
~ Wl8ble to fit into the village hall
waited outside.
'IlIe village has souaht in a series or
court actions to avoid being forced to
rezone for multi-family units to allow
low·income housin«.
A series of court decisions reo
suited in a compromise plan for the
village to annex 12 acres of unin·
corporated land between Arlington
Heights and MOWIt ProspecL It also
calls for ronstruCtiM of 109 units of
senior~itizen housing and 80 lDlits of
low·income housing on the tract.
Ralph Clarbour~ the lone dissenter on
the proposal, saId the housing issue
should be put to a referendum by viUage
residents. His suggestion drew applause
and cheers from the audience. many of
whom protested during the meeting that
the new housing would cause irrreased
crime. traffic and welfare rolls.
declining property values.
Village attorney Jack Siegal said b';ere
is no viDage statute that would make i!
referendum binding.

Red Cross lacks
necessary blood.
The Southern OIinois area is suffering
from a lack of a special human
resource-blood-according to Jean·
nette Hibbitts. consultant for the
Southern lllinois·Eastern Missouri blood

pr~a~ hospitals in the fkounty area

need about 750 unjts of bood eacb day.
CUrrently the regional Red Cross blood
program is runnIng about 110 units per
day short. Hibbitts said. A unit of blood
is slightly less than a pint.
People m tile two-state region can
receive blood wbenever needed. paying
only processing and administration fees.
"People in this area are very fortunate
to have such a good thing going." Hi~
bilts said Thursoiay at a laculty blood
"Many other places charge
drive.
patients for the olood itself, in addition,
to other hospital costs."
i •
The faculty blood drive WednesdaY"
and Thursday collected about 275 um~ts.
of blood.
Joseph RadgRdale. personnel officer.
said "We're pleased with the ~Ie w
~
hPlped with the drive. espech:ly
dooOfS. I have alot of admiration fo I
anyone who gives blood."
,
Ragsdale also praised the SIU An·
nuitants Association. a (Voup of retired.'
SIU staff and faculty members whet ~
helped with the drive the past ~ dayu, ,
nw Red Cross Bloodmobile WID return •
in September for two more days, Hi~
bitts said.
She added that it was important for the
blood program to get new donors. "A
person can only give blood live times a
year. so we need community·wide
participation ...

I~g .,·ollr pardo,.
On page 11 of the Thursday Daily
Egyptian. ~ location 01 DePauw
UnIversity was incorrectly given as
Greenland, Ind. Tbe university is
located i" Greencastle. Ind.
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SPRINGFIELD-By 2:30 a.m. the ')ar1}''' was over
for me. I was exhausted from ~IIII to follow the
Ietlislative pI"OCftS going.on durinC the hll..1d!ly of the
lIlinois Gnleral Asaembly's '71 spring llellSion.
Basically, I'd been hanIin« 8I'OUIICI. pasailll from
pUerytopressbox. Hou.se-toSenate. via narrow. dim
staircases and 10lIl. plusb halls.
l4iaIators and red-vested paces seemed to
disappear. How could I trua m~ premature news
IelI8e if I couldn't believe iilY eyes. A glance up at the
ac:oreboard and to or IS ~tatives would vanish,
oft to a conference in iflIM' crevice of the Statehouse,
or onto the third-noor ci~1e of marble terrace. joining
the Senate and the Hou.se. for a spontaneous interview
with a member of the press, a legislative Iiason or a
lone It-' Jbyist pleading bis case.
A more experienced journalist encouraged me.
saying that it was diffiCult for even the seasoned
~ to foBow. Since many bills were up for their
third readjIJI. Jeaislaton would know the content of a
lotofle«islatiall,butnoonelmows for surejustwben a
vote will be called.
I knew I was g~ giddy when I started
speculatinC that the speaker" roll caD beD had been
retired from the Jeopardy pme show: "DjIJI, ding,
ding. din8. _ ...$U4 million for mines and mental
health .......Sl million for solar heat and prisons."
Thinp di.·t seem to D'l8ke sense.
About 20 pages scurried about the Rouse noor
retrievinl1etislators far the pnD, running errands.
aervinI cake. One of them, banIiDI into a bannister
SUf1'OUIICIintI the ,peaker', table, babbled to anoIher
that he bad hd enGUIb. too, probably at the smaD
OIIIoinI celebration in a nearby corridor.
I was amazed at how helpful the . . . . were. One

17&-member list for me. Equally amazing was how
respnsive the legislators wet'e to requests for interviews.
'luring a debate. a legislator stood and shouted to
~.e s~lter. "foUow the rut" of the game!" Part of
my difficulty in understanding what was going on was
thatldidn'tbowthe rules either. For instl\nce. fewer
votes are needed to pass a resolution versus a bill.
A resolution may make DOte of an achievement. like
"Congratulations to the Mundelein Mustangs"
sponsored by Adeline Geo-Karis, R-3tst District, f~m
Lake Cclunty. Or a resolution can caD for a study or
.00dit, like the one adopted by both houses JlUle 29 to
audit the student guaranteed loan Pf'OIP'am.
Sometimes the resolutions provide comic relief. like
Hou.se resolution 1073 appointing a House c:ornpopper.
Or a resolution takes a stance on an issue. like the
Senate resolution disagreeing with the Supreme
Court's ruIin& OIl the Stanford newspaper raid, or
HOUR Resolution 0722. adopted on June 30, urging
Congress to not extend the ERA ratification deadline.
What?
I read it more than twice the rorJowinR day in a
MekJy summary by the LegisI.tive Information
System.
I was SCIITY I'd missed that one a)~ .-:ondered if the
resolution voicing disfavor tDward extension of the
ERA deadline was adopted while I was talking to
Wyvetter Younge, a black Democrat from SL o.ir
County, 57th District.
tf the resolution hd come up earlier' iJ: the day,
YOUDIe didn't seem to know about it when we
diacuiaed the statui of the ERA in a haD outside the
Houle dYmber. In fact, none 01 UK three representalives I talked with made melltioD of that resoIutiCIII
lnateJewlboneinterviewlater,lapoketothesponsol'
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Figgin's attitude
not widely held

ERA extension
will be insurance

In response to the letter submitted by Gary Figgins,
it should be IuIowrI that not everyone in student
government --:oces with his position on the current
problems that are plaguilll student peroment.
I do not condone the absence of our new student
trustee. Kevin Wright, from summer school. Gary .nd
I both lost to Kevin and his promise to IJiI! accessible to
students. But the nagrant attack on Kevi'3, beca\lle be
received the DE', endonement instra,t of Gary, is
childish and unc:aIIed for. At t·be tir..e of the endorsement. Kevin was the best tboice lor the job and
even I wiD admit to that. But tbb-l is a I'NSCJIJ now to
put pre.:sure on Kevin to remind bim of promiIes that
be needs to live up to. like .11 elected offiCials.

A few month'! ago. I decided that the Equal Rights
Amendment (ERA) deadline was putting too mw::h
em~is on the future. We should be actjIJI for
ratification !'lOW. It wu time to become inYOlved-so
I started writin,1etters, seIIIIu. mailgrams. and also
went to Springfiefd to talk with my legislaton.
Now my eyes bave been opened to the problem. We
cannot trust that three more states will ratify the
ameaclment bJ Marcb Z2 (1971).
OUr IDiDoia
legislature is a 1I0C1'i examttle of the stallilll tactics.
vote switching and other political games that bave so
far stymied "an idea wbole time has come."
I ~ Illinois. MisBcu'i, Arkansas. Oklahoma,
Louisianna, MilBisaippi, Alabama, Georgia. Florida,
South Carolina. North carolina, Virginia, Utab and
Arizona will ratify by March 22, and I will boycott
Iheae states, send more IMilgrams and make more
phone calls. But I'm not IWve enough to belieJe in •
swift, just, ~~tie process. It's a strugie to
equality and the extension (of the deadline) is our'

FinaDy, when Itc:omes to the electiOll of the new vic;e
president this faD, I disap-ee that the contest will
c:emedowa to .....cbtabbing. "It is goilll to be bard to
replace the qualiflCllti.... of Janet Stoneburner. There
may be. poIitiQl deal or two that bappens as in moat
politics, but I am lUre that moat ~Ie inv~ in
student~ are not IettinI this race enter mt.;,
their reJaticabipI and fuDctiaainI in the SeDate.

DlilyF«nDm

.. .,." ............,. d . . Unlwrsity. S9-' _ . . .
,....... ... . - . . - d ... MIItIIn anty.

Letters

Second, Gary is in 11\') position to criticize the
students for not participating in past elections. Some.
if not the majority. of tlJe students view student
government as ineffectual and tbua, do not bother' to
become involved. Student senators, and for that
matter, anyone invol~ in student government,
sbouId stop pretendilll that they .re the IJ1CI8t important and gifted people atteDdi-w the university.
Student government in its current pratotype is weak,
but to sit and criticize the students does not accomplish one bit of IOOd for anyone. Why doesn't Gary
1ry to do !ICJIIlethiIII to improve the image and abilt~
of st..tent lovemment inslead of ALWAYS WIllTING
LETJ'ERS.

Obl"ct.

from Randolph County. There Wti 1'0 di.ast:..,ting
vote in the executive committee thd passed
Resolution IJ722 into the Hou.se. aoi some p-o-ERA
representatives wanted to be put (jfJ the affirmative
roD caD after the vote was takP.aJ. Friedrich said.
The day after the session, which carried 011 until 11:30
a.m., I went to pick up the lu,t of bills and resolutions
that was to reveal to me the n~tension resolution.
Walking to the Stratton Office Building. I cut
through a parking lot adj..:ent to the Statehouse.
. latPlw;led
Sc:e:tCJlll)iDlofftothPeiCruk up arch~~ wr
..._ ~
.. ",_li,'~~ ~!!uc~~. perThe'I
bbe .....d
_ ... ...... au
loe p,aper? It was loin "amendment." The "amen~
ment ' called for a temporary commission on long
term state debt, to be dIoIen by a method of a~
pointment that made no IelI8e at aU. Sentence
frqments repeated themselves. The last words read
"be it further." A weak SCJueeze had dented the can.
Anyone could have typecl the words on the beer can
camoflau~. It was obviously a joke. But I took it as an
ulterior Slgnal of resignation to the system, nudged
from an island of tradition.
I threw the beer can away.

u...-.

OIi1y~

EdlfarIeI
wNcft is ~ d ..........
"tIr-ilHfMf, ..................tar••
"" . . . . . . . . . _
..... "1n8I'IIIgiIIg . .tlrend ...
. . . . . wntwv irWtNdar.
. L£TlERS POUCY-t-. to ... 8dI1ar _
1l'II0I'''
end . . . . "... .....it
Off in _ _ to
EdIaNl ......... :00-. DIlly
Roam 130.
~. . . BulIIII"IJ.
~
end
nat _ _ 2SO_ LenI!n wtIiC.tIW. . .1arS
--*" 1_ _ Off in ..... _Will nat . . .,..,....... All
-..s mutt .. SigIWd "" . . . euIIWS. ~ _

.,.......,..-.ct

"""""mell
e.......

....,...1MUIcI ..

-------_.--.,
*"*'

--.n ... ........., end , . . , ---....c ....,
--.n ... ........., end ~ wrt..., .....r!Iftg

d.,.,...,.

......, ... mell tIIDUId incIUIIt _ _ _ end . . . . . .
~
~ far wtIIdt
_ifImtIan _ _ .. " . . Will nat . . pulIIitNd.

........ far

Short Shots
Tbe Supreme Court recently ruled that lOlIle
wards caD't be br~t becau8e they are patently
offensive. TWo more warda they could add to the dirty
word list are "free lpeedI."
-Bruce Rodman

Gov. James Thompaon'it banda were bitten wben he
IIrob upa fight between his two clop. Maybe the clop
were just imitatinc the fint pbematorial debate.
-Bruce Rodman

by Garry Trudeau

insurance.
But with or without the extension. we will contime
like our great1P'andmotbers before IS to demand that
"~it)' of rights under tbe law shaD not be denied or
abridged by the Unilled States 01' by any slate OIl aeCOUIlt of tell."
Arlene ZaudY
carbondale

Editor needs aid

In c:oncIuIion. I hope that there are few peapIe at
dais ...iYenily that ..... willi Gary tba1I the ....tcn
caD make the best chcJio:! without atudeftt inpuL A Ic!t
aI _tan are eonc:emed about the ltudenlr.. - It
appean that Gary is not. De DOt JudIe IItUdeat
lDyernment by this one aenatar: there are 38 ....
....tors who are a lat more about atuclents. And.
Gary, if you dct DOt IiIIe atuclents .. student ID"IBment, whydoa·t,.. .... ,.....". ..... 10 home?

I

i
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Writing skills diminish, Chicago appeals to stop Nazis
sclledl.led speaker says
The writillft abilibes of American
have
tutlh
school
slUdE'nts
dimmisht>d In 1M P8!lt 1(1.15 years.
ac~1 to Hellry Piper. E"8lish
professor.
America is not tIv~ only country
fat"lJlg thIS problem. )Ie said. Bntish
islE's High School Association 01fictals say their stu:ients suffer the
same type' of disabtlities.
A k-t"ture, "How Ellftlish Studies
in Scotland art: C'baIl((iDl:
The
responsE' of I-.itlb school lind tesc her
training pr,grams to 1M cbalJen(leS
of a dsangingsoc:iety.'· will be liven
by Charlet. KIDg in Morris Library
Auditorium Monday, July 10 at 8
p.m.

King is the chief adviser on
Ellftlish to the Grampian Region
CAJl.lnrlI, 1M governing body for an
area 01 more than 500,000 raideu..

in Scotland. indudir.g the cilJ of
Aberdeen. He Is ,..-aident 01 the
As8ociation 01 Hi~. School teachers
01 Scotland and bas also Wlittea the
novel "Twei- e Modem Scottish
Poets" publiahed by the UnivenilJ
01 Loadoa. Kina is very mudl interftted iD comparing American

hiIh Idlools

CHIC.AGO (API-The Chicago
Park DIStrict retained constitutIOnal
law elrpert Philip B. Kurland
Thunday 10 file an a?PNI to the
U.S. Supreme Court in an attempt to
stop a pla.nned lnarch by a small
gnHIf) ~ NaZIS.
.
OfflCalS of tIIfo park district said
Kurland. a ccwtitutlonal scholar at
the Univeni~.r 01 Chicago Jaw
sclIooI. and RIChard J. Troy, the
dislric:t's own attorney. Will file an

appeal in Washington on Friday.
They wiU !ft'k an emergency
order nuihfyiDi a ruling by U.S.,
District ('cIurt Judge George N.
Leighton who said the park district
must give 1M Nazis a mart'h permit
Without postin, a S60.ooo bond.
On Wednesday. the 7th US.
Circuit ('ourt of Appeals denied the
park district's rEqlJl!st to stay
Leighton'S order.
The Nazis. led by Frank Collin.

piaDtomarch in Marquette Park on
Sunday.
A broad coalition of Mmmunity
and ralli_ i '~ps said Thunday
they would COLInterdl!mol'l51rate al
the park but would nnl comment on
drtalls,
apparenUy
due
to
disagreement among 1M various
partiE'S.
The NAZis had planned to march
two weeks ago in IK-avi~' Jewish
Slrnllie h'" rnllin ca~led

to see what they are

=: :: =J~::'ir

calla the

The public JectUft is sponllOl'ed by
the SIU Englisll department.
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Coordinator selected Charter service saves money
for alcohol education
than it would be to drive.
"And." she added, "it takes only

By GretW"e

~.Writer

'I1Ie SIU air ~harter llervic:e fie.
more IMn seven limn the c1is1allCfl
from the Earth to tile m_ laIt
year.

By JIB Mklwlldl

ShIt Writer
Patrida S. Eden. 01 Laen.e Wis.• has beeu offered the
position 01 AkohoI Eciteeation Coordinator for SJU. Sam
McVay. Health Servir.e director. said Wednesday.
McVay said FA:llert was oIfered the position and has
ftI'''UY acc:er.ted. Eckert was one 0110 applicanla from aU
over the Unital Stain to awJy for the job. McVay IBid the

Barbara Benz. assistant director
01 tile Air Institule and Charter, said
that they had carried 3500
Jl8saeR1e1'S a total of 1,78&.000 milH,
at an av<enge cost of 15.2 cents per
mile.
"WecanOy to any city that bas an
airport," she said. "Our servi~ is

. .reh committee na!'TOWed the field to five candidates,
and the final decision rested with him.
"Any one 01 U1e aPlllicants CCJI'~lI have done the job." said
McVay. "But Ileel Utat Eckert w.. the one who could put a
team
and malte it won."
Eckert :!'Ceived her bacbelor's degree in SpedaI
Education and h,."" master'. degree in Health Education

.:u.:r::r:e

U~~~~yto
oIco' :
mlDlity."
By filling aU sill seats 011 a Cesana
411, the total cost ~ penon is IeS1I

_ether

=,~:tem =~ ~ni~=c~C:Y~
~ical

tim~."

..If tile

The SIU charter fleet is mad!! up
01 two Cessna 31011, a Cessna 402, "
Cessna 411 and two vintac~ DC· ...
The DC·:ta are used eulIBivly by the
Ulliversity to transport tile athletic

~'~lo~r~~f:=

think that it
Is extraYkgant f ... the Ullivenity to

hav~
such airport facilities,"
said Tom Young, who has been
fiyilll f... SIU for 13 yeal'"!, "But it IS
cheaper for us to fiy ~ reams than
for them to use a com~rc:ial
IUrline."
Young said the ulliv.!l'Sity planes
can sit and wait f... the team to
finish and brir" them borne right

away, thus eliminating the long
wails in airport termiJ>!:1s for
c:onnec:ting iii;;!;:.;, IIi:!! o;;aving the
c:tlIIt 01 ov~ight lodging for the
team. "OUr planes can fiy the
teams 10 citin where the commercial airlines don't schedu~ any
fiigh!s." Young said.
Working in conjunction with the
flight trairung ~nt~. the charter
servia' utllizes students as c:o-pilots
to Mlp them earn an airlinr tran-

re:...r:;;!ti:t~onh~~~

one can earn.
"W~ maintain our flHt as well as
any c:ommen:ial airliM does," said
YOUIllt. who has beeII flyinll sin~
IINI. ". wouldn't fly in any planr
that wasn't c:ompl~ely safe."

Creative teaching workshop set

and Other
Abwie in Wisconsin. This job involves
establishinl drug ectuc:atiOD prOIfaDlS and curriculums in
the schools of LaCrosse County. "This is very SImilar tn
what she would be involved In here," McVay said.
McVay said that Ecaert's experieIIce in Rlcohol
.....ams. her academic (II1!paration and her work expenence iD the ..... 01 beaJth educAtion made her a very
favorable choice for the job.
". think her moat important .Met." McVay said. ''is h-.r
holistic health orientation." Eckert abo contributes to the
affirmative action goals 01 the program.

deftlopments in th~ c:oasum~ field,

said Thomaa Broab. iDstuctor of the
dasa.
Since 1m aU bllb .c:hool
graduates mlilt complete • niDeweek coune in COIIIIDIler educ:atiGn.
~ said. Last yeu with a Innt
from the U.S. OffICe of Consumer
EcUc:atioD. SIU developed a bandboc* from the experieac:es of above-

average Illinois hilh sc:hooI

COlI-

sum~r educatiOll teachen and
m~ods of teaching. Brooks

their

said.
Brooks said the workshop will
folio. the bandboc* which !lives
descriptions 01 pmes and other
activities to teach students while at
the same lime baY:~ full. 'I1Ie idea
Is f ... the IbIdenta til pin the ability
to handle daily consumer and
ftDanc:ia1 affairs which include life
iaBuraDc:e. IIOc:iaI security and laws.

Effects of in8ation felt on the midway
By OI.rIft R. . . .
location ,... the c:.arnh'al but dUa u!d." And the pr;Olem is that tl-e
~ ... Prea Wr!ter
CENTRALIA (APl--!lM Lodre :::"~e~ oIf ..,. nr. ~ ,:!~aDd..!dr.r:;:

abandoaed the ......1eI 01 matdlboalt
conn aad Miler adverti.ial
IIOftlties Dille yean a.. to jaiD the
cal'llivall. Today, be • •atchin« the
flow 01 dolIan GIl the midway
diminish to a dribble.
"n's terrible be.-e." said Loeke.
.., 01 NuIwille, Tena., as he
earefuJJy arranpd aD uny 01 darla
. . the carpeted COUIIler 01 Ilia ..me
_ _ion at Blue Graa Shows ill a

~~

::.-=au.

bun't bit
IIUa ~.' aid Loeke. who ....
• decree ill market manaJemeat
from tile Unlwnlty 01 F1ortiIa.
''1'hey thiM they caD play dUa
pme the ..me _ they could line
yean alo"
p8f 110 mare far the
pieaalrt!. he c:ampiaiDed.
The camiwal ~ Is budtinl
the tilht dollar ac:rolS the nation,
says Nidl Vileomi. S2, manater of
the Blue G..... Shows ~ that
eDded a week'. I"UII here GIl . . . .ay
IIOrtb.
"It'. been a tittle rough," admits
Vilct'mi as he \ounIes iD the airCDIldidolled tniler be c:aJ1a borne f ...
moat 01 the yeu.

KaIby Cordy 01 ShrevepJrt. La.. it eaau much more at the caraiftl. ..
joined the carnival four we:lD ... iD
'I1Ie Blue Gnae Shows troupe a...t
baUu to WGrII with L r. "_
wiaited here ~ 01 12 to 14
'''nIey teU me It wU IF' b-.er . "kiddy" rides. about the same

whell _

bit the

~

said.

(". ......... IIIIIIlber 01 major rides and _ e 50
CIIIIIC.'eAiana IiIre Loeke who joi!'

V _ _i _ _ tu. ~ tllelhowf... varyilllllengthsol~.
Fla., bome euly ill the yur f... ..
....CIlleY •• ---liIJIler beea_
01 the c:oa4tiaU-the biIh eoat 01
the Soulh to W_ _ _ aad "ell.
liWrI and wllatnat. ADd the inH~'. a wteraD of • quarter- IUr8IICe rate oa __ rida and the
century lID the midways and bas liability insurance il just
JeeJl a steady rile ill COlts aad a altnlncJmiQl )t'. just blowD .ay
~I decline ill the public's up. Diesel fuel ....... biIb. W....
wilb~ to tpeftd frftIy.
)t '. c:haaIed a .......

~ that taka the c:amiVaJ f~

"'I1Ie iIIdIIICr7 ............."...

~. . .

_

lit T .......... wIIo

aDd

~~01 ~~ the_. ~~ada
But evm if Vi.sc:omi knew 20 years
........... ... rides c ~ ~_u _
1110 the bard timn beMttiDI the
- - . depeadiDc GIl their skiD. industry today. "I'd have still done
Viaeomi said..
this bec:a~ I love the business, the

u:

-:~~~~cao~:!rb: ~!it c:::::~~

..
....
"I thiDk Utat the larpr carnivals
liIIe OW' OWl! are the _
that are
survive and I - .here the
able to =v~ arm't lJDinI to be
It's IOmedliDIliIIe tile difference
betwwu a aeilttbarhood IJ'OCeI'Y
ItGre c:laainl while the mammGCb
..-market
, he said.
.

::!:ft:

real meClIIlomers and acquaintances.• ·ve
made several frielC~ throuIh the
~.... in towDa where _ 10 back to.
ADd tbat·. a nice part 01 life."
Two 01 Viscomi's 10_ WGrII with
him. His wife and a dauahter stay at
bome ill ~
But Viscomi's ~8I'1Ii.,.1 is his
family, too.

***

***

He's cot toSGAC',LMS
face _ gunfight once more
to live . . to his legend once more

TO WIN JUST ONE MORE nME.

NOW SHOWINGI
-rhe best movie of its kind since
'AmericanGraIiti':- ~::=
"One of the freshest and
rome impfesIive 61... of
this or .ny season...

m~·Ie=:~~~

---

meMIerieolst~fed aimalspaiIIC
dowII on Ilia dart-and-ba11oan ..me.
'''1bey'd coat you 1T.50 to '12 at
Woolco or K-Mart." be said. "But
here. you caa let ane 'or" PeGpIe
thiDk they can Ipeud 50 centa ....

...................

,:'.

wiD a liS priZe."

Ceatralia Is usually a .ood

•

.
1. -..*~"""'1111«
.,.."...

.-SCOTT JACOBY •DENNIS QUAID
1:1IP.-._
o.Iy 11..

wi.

Maybe this
cool you
off··Prlntlng Plan, will pr0vide you with kIP quality
. copies for you penona1Iy.
your commitlec. or the
Graduat~ School. W~'D also
collat~ and box the copies.
all ready for submission. at

HUtIIIY
INOS
lOON

NeilSimon't

'THE CHEAP

For commmH or personal
copies. we suggest our 7112

Printia. P~nt
606 S. Ulinois I 457-1132

. .~&~
1:.1:1.7:1' t:1I

-------------------------

no extra charge.

cent plain paper copy-.gradUate school copIeS on 25%
rag paper ere 10 cents ~ach.
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Music 'camp' held here

Band in blue
gives concert

"Wlic: studeats plaming to come
tID stU can let • jump 011 other
studPnts by attending the Youth
Music: Camp Sunday, July 9 thriugh
Saturday. July 2211M! n-weeil c:amp Is in its 18th
year of existence. Open to
....dualing eighth gradtn Ihrouch
high ICbooi. students .rum aU over
Dlinoill and MiDolII'i have alaended
the camp.
For a fee 011150 Itudenlll wiJllltBy
at Neely HaU. atteftd da_ at
Alt.1cI Hall, and livt' a final c:oocert

hilCory of jazz wjQ be taught by
sm's millie '1ICIIlty.
A final c:oncert. open to the V.ablic.
Will be biven by the students on
Salurday. July 22 In Sbyrocll
AuditOrium. At 10 a.m. piano
~wtllperformanclall p.m. a
band. ordIestn and choir C'OIICert
wiD be preIeIIted.
"'I1Ie main idea Is tID enhanc:e
further theU' mllliellJ educ:aticJII and
IIJso • a recruit.... device ..
ItUdenls Clin let to lmow the ICbooI
and our mWlic: faculty." Mel Siener,
associate pror_ of music, laid.

Band, chorus. onbestn. Jazz

Students can "",Isler for tile c:amp

'I'M AiT Force Band 01 MidAmerica from Scott Air Fon:e Bue,
UIiIlOlS, Will be perfonnint iD thftr
tradatianllJ uniforms 01 blue at 7:30
p. m.
Tuesday
in
Sbryock
Auditorium.
Under the directicJII 01 Cap&aiD
Ray Toler. commander and canduetor. the 40-50 member _nd
wIthin it a show band. a symphonic
COIIft~ bod, a mardi.... band, a
wind eneemble. a rod! bud UJd a

In Sbyroc:k AuditorilllD.

The J.n ensemble Is c:alled
"Shades 01 Blue" .... it P!riorms
jan. Jazz-rock, .tandards and

::~~ =:e~ ~f=tacting

.s

~u_mble.

=~:.!:l~~~~=

~.;s Stop by and check out our

group.
The Air Fom Band .... performed .t pn.ons and ceftIIIon_
throughout the midwest; the Portuguese Azores and Puerto Rico;

7

high Khools iD the CO\II'Itry.
'I'M _ad hall beet invited liD come
to S.I.U as a part of Youth Music:
Camp but the show ill open to tbe

B;,r Band 80"'1(1
Benny GGo.-iman. in 1937 (left) and in 1977. presents his sext.t
and big band at 8 p. m. Saturday on chonnel8.

public.

Horror lvith kinky twist
~g

playi. botb Friday and Saturday
night.

NIckels
Saturday
Lalli Two
day.
MaraIS

wiD play Friday and
niglll al Hangar 9 with
Bits performi. on Sun-

and Divt'fS will be at
Glltsby'S Friday afternoon. Works
Will play Sunday night.

M~Silv~g.~y~

Saturday night.
Blaw wiJl play at Second 0Iance
from ':30 p.m. to l:~ a.m. 00
Friday. Saturday and Sunday.
Merlin's Small Bar pr......
VisIOn at 9:30 p.m. Friday.

a

~-complete line of hair products

Ford Auditorium. Detroit; Kiel
Auditorium, St. Louis: Disneyland,
California: the Amencan Royal.
Kansas City: lind at numerous
military instalIalio... coIleI'!S and

Pas Fa!lS present~ Ch~kz from 4
to 7 p.m. Friday. with Majuba

the Sc:booI ", Music:

tbis film the first time is Show" IS a parody 01 ~ facticJII

fun. Irs hilariOUll lhe serond time. and borror-monsler movies. with a
Hvatencal the third By the fourth ltinky twist. Frank N. Furter with
a\'CJUnd. the
is even better. ~~i:!t": .:n.~o::s

lime

Pi=':~ho:

..::r.

film

. :'T:e RpC:Yi!'~

Iood-Iooking monster t. has made
two very virginal Amenca .. lIids are only t_ of the "camp" turns

;,~ ~~w.n :~1Je theruns~~

Ibis film has taken.

;::=-r!=::~!::'::::'
..::.~~q~::~I:::.:r;a:r:
N. Furter.
keep,oinl 10 see it. and many know
11M!
pie pia ed by Ti Cuny the word5 to lhe Ic:ripl and the sones
and S:n Sa~~ fU:: them.
well. they just pipe up and sing

bY-~~

The Beauty Hut
.._.
1105 ChesUlut M'horo 684.2412

MERLIN'S PIZZARIA
DOft' t MI.. this W_IIe,",.
COUPON SPiCIAU
.

tot FAST F R E E _livery this W ........
cell 531112 or Mt-l4n
, .......t •• ~2 ..... SU'" ~ 12:.....

~.~_.
..

80

selves in the company or • strange rigIlt along.
_rtment 01 mad Klentistll,
"The Rcx:ky Horror Pict_
monsters and goofbalJs from outer Shaw" is filii, it's lIinky. It's a ~n:e

~~.

''The

Horror

,-------------

II FREE
DELIVER Y
. . ."Y .... pl...

IWI TH THIS COUPON
II
I

GootI only thl.
Friday and Saturday

ud~~it;.;';~~:;.e;;'~~~(S;oo.;;l;~~.t~~:I:I:I:::I:::lIII:::IIIIIII:II:llIlIl:illl

Pic:lure .DiVersit y 4 ThMtre.,

WINE AND ROSES
AT THE POPS

~vities
Ac:tivitiel for Friday
New studeat nrieIIlatioo meeting.
Student Center Obio s-. 7:»9:30
a.m.
SGAC _mer preview mMtinl,
StudI!Dt Center Kaskaskia and
Missouri a-ns.. 8:»-11:30 a.m.
stU summer gymnastic: c:amp for
boys. sm Arena.
Cole Porter's "Anythins Goes,"
\;niversity
ThNue.
CommlllllcaOons Building al 8 p.m.
SGAC Fi\mII CommIttee, 'an..
S~."
Student
Center
Auditorium. 7 and 9 tI-..... Sl ad-

mISSIon.

Orientatioo, lour train. frGDt 01 tile
Student Centa. ':15
a.m.
Medltalioo Fe\lolnhip, introtmctory

Jt~.-r~:;:-M::=-J
River Room. 7:30 p.m.

The nat ~ stade ~ naturat
foods .... vitanrinlln ScIuthem Illinois

~~

100 W" JacbanNltrc.t)
51.
(~NDrttIIIlInaIs"'''

Haurs: 9:00 to

/',. /'-. '"

~

:::x::

s..r..y

s:.

Man.-Set.
12 to S ...... $llf.I741

SOFT FROZEN YOGURT
In • cup or cone

All ttIe fun ~ Ice ~UII . . goad ttlinDS ", ~
Hton 1ft ..... _ In Jet. Ne1UreI fruit f\e¥OI'S
Farnaus Deman quality.

L..
________________________
1f\t'
Special:::::::::.-:~-::..I
I

vY

Coupon good dtrv 7/31178.
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Henry Mancini. Oscar winning songwriter.
loins Arthur Fiedler and the Boston Pops
for an evening of u;:!CJrgettable Mancini
music including "Charade:' ."Oays of
Wine and <Roses:' "Moon River," "Pink
Panther" and many more Mancini movie
classics.

Evening at Pops

Sun"', at 7:OD

Chomel8

White House seeks tax revolt;
Carter pressures Congress
Bv Wah ... R. M. .n

Ai>

s.«18. <"ures.......

WASHINGTON tAPI-The White
House is trying to ~mote its own
ktnd 01 taxpayer revolt. seeking
public pn!SS\U'e to get PrHidl!nt
Carter', veniGn 01 tax reduetion
tIIrough I bllky ConlP'ftS.
Vice PrHidl!nt Walter F, Mondale
SIIys he'lI help lead the charge, Ind
dins the Republicans to make it aD
Rue in the congn!SSional election
Qm~ign.

TIley already In.

"I relish a deblte with them over

ta. policy," Mond.1i: SIIid in an
inlervi_. "They've: .lways beeD for

heat on the questiGn 01 which can do
a bellrr job 01 keeping taxes dowD.
Thirly-ooe
percent
said
the
Democrats could. 29 percent said
the RepubliC81\11 and 26 percent said
~ilher. The rest weren't sure,
Carter'. tall biD now calls for
about S15 billion in reductions, but

Republicans intend to make sure
thai the American voter knows
which party seeks a real tax cut:'
Rhodes SIIid.
But talking is about all they can do
at this point. TMy do not have the
votes to put over their tax cut biU. A
Repo.blican-spol'IIII)red measure t./
rut the Qpital lains t.a has sub·
::S~t:~!i~~~adHe; c~!! sl<lntial support In Congress. but
that undl!r
bill.
average Pres.dI!nt Carter has made clear
!IouR1lo1d will be paying abaut S.OO that if it is part 01 the fUl81 bill. he
will veto Il
He calls it a windfall for the rich.
Rhodes says it is needed to promote
.,--capital invntment and thus create
.l ~

the

:,er:.:onU:~v= w:,,~~

analysISn

inc==.;ublicalW an pushh. for a
30 prn:ent IaJ: cut over a ttaree-,ear
prriod, and they'U be doilll a lot 01
talkilll about it in the c:anar-ional
QmS-JIft- "Startilll
here
Ind
DOW,

Study: Smoke causes angina
.fered in the past from aDlina. He
II, 0 - " Q. Ha.,.
measured the efrKts OIl their bodies
" - f a ..................
BOSTON IAP)-Silth. _r 01 sittial in lI-by-l2-foot rooms for
cilarette smoken mue5 ~ two hours with three people wllo
with bad hearts more SUKeptlble to
::
nerthe MmetillM!l criPlllinc chest pain
QUed angina .•
study says. else for four minutes before dlest
lid in. But after breathilll in
The nndial' li.e'
ammUDitiOll to ciprette foe who want the smoR-idled room. their aYerIIl!!
to beD or Illeast sqrep.. smakiftl
":!ef~
tbeir
iD lobbies. reIta....lI aDd other
burt ntee incnued. tbeir blood
public piaces.
and tIIree III dMm
"SiDce there are miUiorw 01 people
who have allliDl wllo are adversely hIId iIfttUIar beut beats.
Aronow said that breathin« other
afffeted by sm0km8. it is a definite
bealtb hIIurd," Dr. Wilbert S. people' • ..:c:::tte .molle. or
, " II Dot • bad I I
Aronow. who directed
.tudy. "passive
said in an interview.
11Ie study found that men with :::::,.
heart trouble could Dot exercise as tbeIaa. a . . - . . IIDObr ia still at
lanIas normal after the, SIll in a liCniftcant riM," be saiel.
Aronow SIIid Iile Qrbon m_ide
room with CI~tte-puffilll ft·
perimeoters. Some 01 them IIso hIId
01 t'!llyaen in cuts
the blood.
premature ventricular heart bea... amount
in Cllarette
down But
• disorder ISSOCIIted Wlth suddea at the same time. the Dieotine iD the
death.
tile .-Its.. ptMrelt at 1M ~~"'dR~"~
Veterans Adminialr3tiOD '-Pilll in
'I1Ie situation is aaravalecf ill
.... &e.ch. Calif., were published ....i. . ~tieDII. The --Is 01 their
in Tharaday·. iuue 01 the N_ hearts Qn supply Ina oxygen than
EDllllnd Journal 01 Medicine.
normal _.use dIeJ have been
Aronow tested 10 men who hIId dlmated by disease.

reaml

n_

ea:m-:n~

::r:=d

a::-

:: =:--

..ins

...-ns ..-

the

+
Presents
+
+Friday & Saturday Night +

the

IoaphoIes for the privileged... For the
RepuilliQn Party to argue that at more in taxes next year _ _ ~
tIIis moment they've hIId a deathbed InfJatiGn and Social Secvri~ ...

doa't thinl! they're l:.ieYable."
He may not believe them, but.
goad many voten aps-rently do, An
AIaoclated Presa-NBC News poD
sbowed the ..rtiea in a YirIual dead

++++++++++++
+ HANGAR9 +

:i:!~A:, =~

~moke

jot.'l.
ECOII.mIic arguments aside. the

_t thilll the administration needs
Ii !a't cut in the year 01
congresaimd electiGns and 01
Proposition 13,
So it is tr) ing to Ii~ up a Ways and
Means Committee majority for a SI5
billion income tall reduction
stripprd 01 the revisiolW Carter
wanted in the DIme 01 reorm.
is to veto

Legislature stalls
Califomia budget
SACRAMENTO, taUf. (AP)CalifoJmia IOftnllllnI eadrd a

rJtb

:1.1-':::::===:::
OIl f1IDIII for abortiODa ItaIIed in the
.... Senate.
It is the Ion. . . the state ever has

CI':....'-:=

~~ 01 the
The Senate Yote 011 the budiet was
.7 after tfne biUots. with 13
senaton abstainiJ1l or abient.
Supporters kept the roll opeD while
they tried to I'GWId up the exn
. . . . . votea II!eded for the two-

:un: ~~=~n!.~

the
The state ASIIembly app!\IVed the
l!udpt CD a »10 vote at 1:30 a.m.
Wednesday 1I!:er.a maratboll July 4

12I-year
history.
the ......
~~the:fi:l1'S:t;m:the:lAI::
....:ture:••:..~~!!!!~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~

..~~~~~~~~~~~~~......~~..~....~~--..--~~~

A nnua I S·ummer
Sa, I e

for

-Repairs And Fast Replacements

-Complete Selection Of
Fashion Frames ;;'.
-Call For Appointment
- Evening Hours Available
- Frescriptions Filled

- Duplicate Lenses

New Location:

218 S. III. Ave.
...... Jott.7MS

plu.Sl ••

Buy one af regular price-Second 'fem SJ.OO

All Jeans
Shorts
Summer Knits
Dress Shirts
Girls Landlubber Pants

40 % off on Summer Suits

Cants
Doily Egyption. July 1. 1978. Page 1

.)'H...... ~1d

. n d protest
Bli
V
l.
C ..tt..tt. pO Ie)·
aHalnst
canes
'-e.
~ ~
•

Tbey carried signs proclai·ming:
"F AA Unfair to Blind Travelers." "Fly
Me, Cane and All." and "Canes Are Not
Baggage."
They singled QUt United Airlines as UIe
prime offender, with placards saying:
"United Skies Are Unfriendly."
The marchers came by bus from
Baltimore
w~re
the
National
Federation of Ute Blind is holding its
annual convention. After two hours they
returned to Baltimore. 40 miles north of
Washington.
"WP
think
the
FAA
is

AsHrUiteoj ....... "'.....

WASHINGTON
(AP)-chantilll
"FAA. see our way." about 1.000 blind
persons demoostnteci against a rule
whicb forces them to surrender their
=~e c~ during airliner takeoffs and
The"femonstraters. some led by guide
dogs. tapped their canes on the
pavemen~ as they marched in a tight,
orderly CIrcle Wednesday in front of the
of the Federal Aviation

o~ulaung." said James Gashel.
chief of the federation's Washington
office. "It should stick to regulating on
the more important issues and Ipt blind
people have their canes on airliners. A
cane is part of us and would be our
means of getting out of an aircraft if
there is an accident."
.
The demonstrators refused an invitation for their reoresentatives to
met>l inside the building with FAA officials.
"We t.'!!.~Pd to them last week and got
no
"!laid Gasht'l

MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER
Announces their annual

All day Friday & Saturday July 7 & 8
Special hours in some stores
Gospeland Books tore
Woolworth's
Westroads Liquor
Squire Shop
One Hour Martinizing
Hickory log

Murdale Drugs
Lemondrop
Kniffin' Knook
Kemper & Dodd

Cristaudo's Bakery

DONUT
2/154 SPECIAL

MURDALE DRUGS
CLOSE·OUT SALr
Greeting Cords
Knlttln'
'I.,oH
K
k
Alllipsticks ....
Ca_n__
dle_s__
2/
noo
••____________
~_____
/~4_0¢... SaveuptoSo%

1II!III!!I.!II~
~
H'dcory Smoked 8or-I·Que AI

luncheoM

COSMETICS

'120ft

AM-Radi05 $3•.. Hot Shove Sel$'10.95
Ladies Watches - Billfolds ~ price

Photo Supplies
Humidifiers
Swim Caps

2.'...J••

+ Dinners

Shampoos
Sun Lotions
Mens Cologne

%oH

%oH
HOU.

Names You Can Trust
tools and hardware

In

=::-

:!.r.y

\\

\~

See our specials for this sol.
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Special
Group
CrewelNeedlepoint
Latch Hook Rt'gs
Yarns

CltcJDU ~O
Catfish DI..... •

Fishnet
Fletcher's Barbershop
American Crafts
Tru-Value
Carron Office Supply

"maRTIRlllnG:'
THE MOST

iN"DfW CLEMIMG

PANTS
$l.OO/palr
FOR TWO DA YS ONL Y
PrJ + s.. with t .... Coupon

Everything at
leost '0%011

PET SUPPLY
Headquar1ers
_. -

P" "'-'1&,

A_C A£G." ••• O

'.OPtCAL

~.PI.S

"'5M ....0

sp.c, ......"
s.tIf),tIO CA.....
,ES-

~L ..... HI.A~.

FI. . .:

1'.-:...........o.',.. ...-

GftCIOM. . . .., ......... ,

FOOl rM• • _&U.a-L

FISHNET
CARBONDALE-S4I-nn

tile sida 01 Mr chair .hen tile bars.

ftnkt 01 llUilty 01 first ~
m....ter ill tile slayinp of Leno and
RoRmary LaBianca . . . rwd.
She .as a_ found pilly of
cansplracy in ItIr lullillls of actn!Sll
Sharon Tate aDd four othena1tJ>..JUIh she .:os not present at
u-e murders
Superior I:ourt Judtle Gordon
Rilller imltlediately ordered her

Keith said Mr months 01 re«nt
frftCtom proved she could liye in tile
cvmmunily and cause no danger.
Keith had soURhI to conY11lCe
jurorI that Van Houten . . . a drutIdazed puppet manipulated by
Manson when she went alool on a
klllini sprff Aug. 10. 1_. Keith
contrnded thaI Van Houlen did not
have tile capacity to premeditate

tile 1200.000 bail thaI permitted her
to be free durilll tile lrial.
Her altorney. Maxwell Keith. met
With Mr in a hoIdini c:eU jus.t after
tile Yerdlct was amounced. "StIr
.as upset. 01 course:' Keith told
reponen. "But she . . . brave..
usual."
Keith said tIr hoped Van HouteD
be.-.Ieued from prison.
He said she would be elilible r«
parole artrr !leven years. She has
already sened e!p1 years behind

ho

~o~~n R~~ S::V:!i

.oukI_

m=- Houten. who had been a

An::m;::urr:r;cadJa. ~aB ~
1ft

th

Los

teen-ager .Ith a trouhled past whell
stir JI)lned Manson's roving clan She
had expenmentrd with drugs had
an abortloo and had nan away 'from
home
MaMou. she .ouId say later.
.oIfered her a life free from
declsions_ He told her and other
follo.en what to do-inc:ludilll
giving them «den to commit
murder.

13-year-old girl charged
u"itl, operating theft ring
CHICAGO (APJ-A 13-year~ld girl has been charged as the
ringleader in two separate theft incidents allegedly involving her
7-year~ld sisler and a 9-year~ld boy in which 51.:.10 was taken.
The lBIidentified girl. arrested twice last week. was named in a
delinquency petition for theft and pick pocketing. A Juvenile
("ourt appearance was set for July 18. and she was released in her
parents' custody after both arrests.
In the first incident, a man reported that two girls stole Sl,17U
from him and ned. They came to his home saying they were
hungry and he took them to a nearby hamburger restauranl.
where his ~ket was picked. he said.
Police said lhatlater the same day the !3-year~ld and a neighbor boy entered a home on the Northwest Side and took five
watches and 1150. The SU-'Ipects live on the Northwest Side.
The girl was found with 125 of the stolen cash and one of the
watches stolen after they had broken a kitchen window of the
home. police who arrested her Thursday said_
She was taken into custody the second time on Saturday for
allegedly trying with her sister to break inlo a movie theater ice
cream machine.

Prfc. . .oocI
thruSuncloy.

W.resen.
therlght to
limit ....."tltles.

E
E0f18bl
MART
The Wine Store

Coldest 8eer - Friendliest Clerh

OLY

!Ii~

1.75

6 99

6 Pak 12 Oz. Cans

PABST _
TUBORG*

1.49
"
6-pak N.R.

•

1.59~:-~=
Special Value Imports
Folonori Ito'ion Wines
from Veneto
80rdolino
Volpolicello
2 Ufrea
Soave
(67.8 Oz.)

4.29

~M ... ......

~Rublnoff Vodka

3.39

~

750M

+Oep

u

.......tr. at llelow ..... 12 ... price

. .__........1...... .

Wolf.chmldt
Vodka

II

,. oz. R.t. Bot. - Onl. -

2.99 ~

S·Ch en Iey G·In ,~\
4.79 Qt. lT~
Seagram. 7

Ii

4.69

1!!.
(33.80..)

.

Special X-por

1 89

~~I·!

~~
6-pak N.R.

Gln& Tonic
Shasta

750ML

45~
1 Liter

Paul Masson
Rose

~ 3.29
!

1.5 Liter

0tARC0AL-C00LERS-1CE
Drive-Up Window
bait, Egn»tian. Jut, 7. 1978. Page 9

SIU prof aids in weed control
By ~a'

"'........

S&8II... Writrr

("hemic:al weed control
in
SoutMm Illinois, virtually IlOOE'llistant 30 Jl'81'S "10, is a major aid
to farmel'S today and its d·
tft'tiV('llftS is increasing. thanks to
researchers SUl'h as Keith Lasure,
profesor in agricullUTe.
Lea~lre. former Vlce·president of
acadenllc affairs at sm, has been
involved in wf'ed control mearch
sillt'e its beginnings and has spent
the last 12 yPars in research here.
''11lere are two major objectifts
in our n!M!arch." he said. "First. we
are trying to find better methods for
controlling weeds lrowing near cern
and soya-n&. the two major fields
crops in illinois.
"Secondly. ,.~ Ii!e COlII.erned with
specific liDlltlll1 measun!S f . some
weeds that are just plain hard to
con~, such lIS wild morning Ilory

and Jimsan - " , " he said.
fJcient than what is now on the
Lasure!lllid that tJR farmer half market.
to /ely solely upoa m«halliell
c:uJtiyation fer his crops 30 yee ..s
In his meatch. wfIIch he has done
8(10. but now chemical weed cooO"01 f. such major chemical companies
is used in about 90 percent of area IS Momanto, Dupmt and U.S.
fields.
Soru. Leasure riescribes df«ts 8!1
"But tMre is always room for e.1IIIing Iradually.
improftment."
he maintained.
"Even if tJR farmer !lets lood wHet
"'l~ are no real sudden
control, we can ,tiD _orIl on II!ltinl changl!S, Just llteady progrus," he
the !IIIme results with IHa said. "Mmlt major chemical com·
chemical!.
par'. that we 00 mearch for _ I
repn!llel!taliY",s in the summer to
''Thirty years ago it w&~ not un- come !lrouM and take a look at what
common to use two to thrc!e JII)UIIds we're doi.",. IlI!t the benefit of their
of ~micals per lIere of crops. We thinking. too."
can use one-half pound pl!r acre

FREE MUSIC. b.,.

frido.y
9-IC
10-11

Dove.lkroff
TomSpoIJli

11-\

OPEN

now

and let better n!SUlts."
Leasure said each spring he puts
out 300 to 400 spI!rimentaJ field pots
with differilll combinatians of
chemical treatments, helping to
come up With anylhilll moce d,

Leal'Ure said a major fa~or in this
research ita to see 00. much dfed
chemical treatmer>~ has on cnlp
"ieJd.

Bti~1& h'~l\d and
Join 1he frie"dly

AT 1M

~I~p"~rt

lJ J~(,""lItu,,;1;

"That is ultimately what the
farmer is inten!Sted in," he said.

Hov.. ", So.lll 'If7-ll"

SIU offers pmgram

Project aids science teachers
By v ......y N-. iIIe7b
Southem Illinois teachers wiD let
a chance to improve their science

::~s:!~et~t!..=:

PfO)«'tscheduled to begin IIt!lIt f.U
at centers in Centralia and Carbond .. le.
The SIU program will live
eIem~ntary and junior hilh sc:hool
reachers new informalior. lIIId
techniqlll!S fe.- ~","hing science,
acconMI to Audrey Tomera,
project direct.ll. She is an aSBOCiate
profNlOr in SIU', ColWCe of
Education.
A 136.783 grlnt from NSF will
cover tulr:-.. '"Gats f. . .rtici. .linI
_cbers. 1"ney ""ill also receift

tra'lel and book aDowaaces. ac-

c:on.1iDf to Tomera.
Pa~ci. . nts

can eam up to

_C!D

hours iii gradJale-leYei credit from
the JliDe..mOllth prGIram, which
begins in October. A tIwft.hour
evening class ~.i11 be held each Wftk
at teaching cel\"lers to be located at
SIU Mel Kasnl5llia ColJece in
Centrals... TeaCL~ who live bet_
Centralia and Efflflgham wiD
attend the -a_ at Kaska_"a
College.
Ta- living IOI.itb of
Centra.., wiD atlieDd the _ _ _ at
SIU.
Both •.oters will be lltaffed by sru
iIIIItnll'tan.
The project . . . prampted ~ lM
n!SUlta of surveys of Illii=is

_chen conducted by both lile
University aP.:S the Illinois Sr.ience
Teachers' Association, and in1JerYie'Ws with _chen
1Iif..
ministratocs from scboola in Car,
bondale,
Harrisburt.
DeSd.o.
Centralia and ~_~hley.
"The results of L"- sufftys
cIactai_ lIIIiIcate a pretty
widespread desire ameA'! teachPrs
of science to update their m.;~a1:l" •
and teachilll metbods," !IIIld

·ana

SUMMER

0.."

SIZZLER
SPECIAL I

TODIera.

She said the project wiD contain
IUbstantial .-ane work on enYiromnental IUbjects to help
_ellen meet. state maDttate.
There are . . . f . 46 participants
in the pnIIf8m.

........ Group ofJ.....-ys

%

off

Just Arri,*'ed

Ghana head Acheampong resigns

$2.50

Flat Tennis Grips

Sports Mart
EVERYTHING FOR fHE ATHLETE

71. So. III.

.57...16

C.rltontlal•• In.

~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~====~i
Storewlele Summer Clearance

I.
D
~C
~2'n
Starts Thu ..... June 29th

Happv Hour 12-6
free peanuts and popcorn

Gin and Tonic 70t
today: Marcus and Divers
tonight: WIllI Show
Saturday: ~() Show

FREE PRIZES
Billiards Parlour
Special

Jack Daniels 75t

, ~:IIIlDilLID:~~
• hge 10, Dalty Egyptian. July 7. 1978

Tops

Sundresses

Tube Tops

'3'0 "

"'0 '12

'2'0 '3

val. 10$'6

vol. '0$20

val. '0$6

Pants

Shorts

Skirts

'8'0'10
vol. fo$Z'

'5 to . ,

'8vol.to'10
f?$ZI

val. fo $'1

Blain street
boutique
M:I!I.IIL

NIGHTWATCH

I
Kenny Loggins
only 4.n
.t

SlU's Gory Daniel. beef cattle herdsman. ltands
at left behind the prize winning It_r he showed
on July 1 at the 1918 DuQuoin State Foir
livestock show. Others pictured from the I.ft

Verdict guilt.'~
ill llellet"ille

are Joe l_is. the f-air's judge. Gena Milleviho.
the show manager. ond Nora McKilligon. Illinois
Chorolois quean.

Livestock brings al.cards
from DuQuoin festival

~

t~

TUNE-IN TONIGHT
FOR THE

PERCY-SEITH
DEBATE
Rpcorded Last Night
In
Springfield

I

MELVINS
on oasis lu,t 011 the .,,!!'

CAMPUS SHOPPING CENT~R S49-!l~ t 1

WEEKEND SPECIAL'

- All-you-can-eat Bclr-B.Q Chicken
plus potato salad and bread
frl .• Sat. Stln.
everycloy...
happr hour 2-6

$1.75
~ speedrail. 35c draft

SPONSORED BY THE
LEAt;UE OF WOMEN VOTERS

901CLO~8

4I"la:1., C_~.ft

1_ MGB. EXCELLENT condition. ..200.... Harrisburl. m3143.
5M7A.t75

~.r ~pur;u.

F~_ ~_ lip _~

Tho Paoh

kw~C"'"iWW'dI'·'IIK"dIT'H1.....n ... Ad--

OAK DmH CABINET. ref"uaished.
excellent condition. SI35. AlIna.
1133-2$43.
51tSAh74

wrtlYf" .,. """"pnMlb" 'or dlft't;mc lhr1r MI-

...:.,:,...!:.: :~'-..'=.14':

==,~

. .II lIP

... rt,......_

MGB
If74.
AM-FM
radio.
tapedect. excellent ~onditicln. (f,7-

odl""l"l 11,- MI..

po." tftC'"l1f'T'I'("tty. Af If ~ou W'l'ft, to ...Mfi ~GUr

ad

w.:aU bPfono %» pm f_

rail

r.lh

~ttwmrnt..

5617A.l7$

lhat

......,,11'1,.....

IJfttawful~

I
~~;"...:~=:.=-:..!."':!.':t,:
, ..... ..., aoO...n_:IUII

•. k",.... """

,-..001 a..

I ...

Int-I",,,,

»

que"~\"ma Il"dft!u.t...aIJOll III

dft-......

~-::~~--

CA,.LOTH'A"S

·.....aAP......-rs'

All ........ ~ ..........."01 0·'
ondollOl'.......oc
2 ...... ........

;;:.:7......,. ~ n...t":":~':::'.::'= I VW

SMOAfl73

ENGiNE

REPAIR

STEREO EQUIPMENT • AKAI
reeI-t.reel tape ckct. Lilre _ .
S350.00. Call after' pm. 457. . . .
5M3A&l74

.nd

!

H,.. ....aroJrd.td\ lft tt. [lal)\. t:C\ph.-n art'
nnrc ...... /"'..." ..... -...."""'.-....~nd!

::1,;:-;,:::'
;;.r~rI."'=.t":r.:!-:'":!'! l
"".....,._ _
......._''' ....
hh''''''W'''"~

",\Oft """''',....

f~~~~'"t":I~'::::':;J~!~.:C::=

. . . . HOHWif MGT.

witb
mecbanic'al secondari!l!S. Brand
_ . best oIfer.•uto repair done
by certifJed mecbaDl~. Reasonable
fI87-3180.

F't-n

tta~·,

••~nh

"""' Ihru flmP

,,'\ito

•

Thrllll"t' ut

dB,

451.21M

5701 A bl77

~ ......... pPf

n.\ .....-"."t"

5649Agln

TWO BRAND NEW. still in boa.

. . . . . . NOPIiiit MGT.

'la,..

<1<> .•

exceUent canditioD. Good buy.
~500. ean 457·7753 after I. Muat

1hP ftUMhfoy-

.akit hr

trf tftYoflW'ln'

!
l

$]01 ta 1'1WPI'

t"".~,tfl"''''''''''''~pa~

t·~"f_t ~,,1ftC m~ bP paid "'

" .. nc- .. r"l;rpt

far

fh(' ....

ad

"C'couRt'" • ut:

t"'ll .. hh .... t-f ,-,....bl

-

AuIomDbIIe

1965 CHEVY. RUNS w~1l lood

tires. caU ror mere information

457-4969. anytime.
oIfer.

-

\1

1976 KAWASKI KZ900. Windjammer. CB. l2) Bellstar "'lmets.
Oil CooI'!r. Air filten. more. Must
Iell_. tohealtbS2.000.00 sq.ll!lO
5718Ac176

I

Takina best

7V1.

5656Aa172

1m

I:f~ier~~~~. SUO

5e07Ael71

Musical

MOBILE

GUITAR
INSTRUCTION:
PRIVATE one hour Ieuooa.. 1$."

SQiOAel74

Gt:ITAR LESSONS _ ALL stylE's.

1975 FIAT lU-lI. SpoI't Roadster.

~ PONTIAC 1957 2 bedroom.

all Wvels. Can lJIto Music BOIl at
$49-5612. FiJ"lt Lesson F~7Ant73

I

'I1Iis road m.chine is oran~ in

~~

calor 'aitb black 8eCentll. Currently
off~ .t 1650 below N.A.D.A.
book~·e. Our special price is
only.
. .vic~~roIet.
1040 . M.ID.
~13Aa11'

5631Ae172
12J1SO - NEW CARP£T. olir.
overhanl. sheet. poollUlderpiDDed.
S3.lOO. &49-1656.
5671Ael75

PLYMOl.'YH. urn. CLEAS. lood
mileage. four door. start~ aU
wanter. JOOd mecbaniaUy. after
5:lO·4S7-2b.'M.

A_
~1'tmMIIa

i .--________....

1972 Ib6S 3 IarJe bedrooms. 1....

II Now T.ldne Cont!"~"

457-l345.

I

~:c::x~~!=:.~~= !

If74 V.W . .wPER BEETLE •
11500.00 Excel~.t ~ondition - F.M.
- Good tires. Call Bob. 549-8469. «
549-343:1.

5683Ael75

12xSO TWO ~EDROOM. air.arpet. fumish~. natural gas,
uderprinned. dean. ~ or $49-

4471.

BS7OIAel16

1964 PON'rtAC LEMANS. Runs
Well. Mlllt lIdl. Best offer. 684-2418
after 5 p.m.
5M6Aal74
TRANS 1\.\1. 1m. .. speed. air.
1ten!O. IMP. excellent canditioD.
IGOO. 4SS-MM or -..?IO.

II

.......... & "L~ ~

;F:~~:~~ :~5

:::

EFF.-UTll. 'AID SIOO

SIft'.

APAIIlMINns.- ' ••1 .

tllDllOOM MOINLI HOMIS
10 _ 50
S75
$100
12 _ 50
S85
SilO
12 x 52
S95
S1I5
12_60
S1I0 $1.0
AL!. RENTALS ARE IV C

1978

TOYOTA

CORONA.

autematic. Exeello!nt c:onditiClll..
1372 or

:;,a.u._

'I'ypewriWo

EKbutII,

UII

a.t, ......... Opal . . . .,
Sa. ....,. ......,

1_ PCJNT1AC. RUNS well. Goo4
tires. S2M 01' belt offer. Call KmD
.t 184-Q6.1.
SlV7AaI73

-.

n·P£WRITERS. SCM ELECTRICS. __ .nd UMd. Irwin

S~

1m Volk_....
Beetle
Good c:ondiUOIL Call and _ 457·

N_
•

I

miles NorUI east at Carbondale
:'917-,.,1. Free delivery up 25

1m

VOLKSWAGEN SUPER
BEETLt.:.
Good COIIditioD. Call and
__ 4572010.

5II4AIl1O

I
·1

CAMBRIA • ONE BEDROOM

Ref_ .

Ne. peta.

.
liI4OBal':1

FUIINISIIID IffICllllClU
FOtt SUMMER' FALL

2 BEDROOM FOR SUMMER
ONLY

NOP£1'S

GLINN WlWAMI ....au
lit s. .AWUIIOS

cnaroad5-Roule 13.

FALL CONTRACT AVAILABlE

CHUQC'S . .NTALS
CALL

::tS ;:;:~.

Park. 1-2 bedrooms aV.llabk:
Pets okay. Low

BS706Bcm

("DALE
. HOUSING-THREE
bedroom fumisb,,1i house. earport.
air. no pets. summer fease
necessary. Across from drive-in

I ~~~n old Rou~ 13 \"est. Call

I<M-IIJ.

'·C-·A-M-B-R-IA--~-N-D--LA-K-E-W-OO--"'D

5115Ba174
......

I

TWO AND THREE bedroom
trailers. SI(lO .nd SIlO. pay JU and
elec:tn~. S4!H679 after 2 p.m

B5699B~177

I

_I

~l9.1Bbl72C ! FURNISHED 3 BEDROOM fully
MURPHYSBORO. LOCATED

I ~ri:::ator2-~:0':~y:::

, dPposlL Can 687·1212 or 687-182%.
565.1Bbl72

I

MOMU HOMIS FOIInNT

~~~~~r:I;-f~~m~':e:
:'1:&~'

:Wtl~m;'=i=; ~=:ir.
or 1i~172

457...... Prefer

23

[i

NEW ItdO TRAIlER .vailable

SINGLES. 1 BEDROOM. '145
IIIOIItIL Gas, .....
trash and

I

miJeleut 011 New 13. CIoIe to Crab
0rclIard.. s.tI12 01' 549-__
r-______8S6IIIBc
_ _ _1ac
_

MUBel73
RELAX THIS SVJIJO:R! UYe III
Air CoaditioDld comfort withia
cbtItaDc:e fram tbe .....

IWaJkiaC

Mabile

tton.

_lef.

=::~~~~

I

417.""
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I

CALL lOYAL BNTALS

funtiIbed ......... Quiet '-*
atucII!Jtl perierrtld.. Cau __2577.

!.

10 .M. - 5:30 P.M.

-...
~ISlI .
CARTERVll.LE-EFFICIENCY
!

I

IM4IAIlIee
MISS KITI'Y'S GOOD UIed , __
I nitwe
.nd .ntiq_. RR Nn I. II

DISPLAY APTS. OPEN

PIC~:'=:N.

115a4A.'l72
Only Ibne mont.. old. Call $49-

,0. SUMMI.& 'ALL
'-INC'AL ~~••A"S"

FURN. WITH TRASH

.'-4411

5I63Aa175

GIOIIGITOWN APfS,.

A C. CARPET. CABLE TV

per hour. Call 5a-13tIl_ 5541Anl73

:::ri:t~:u~. ~

Mobil. Homes

pets. 457~ ~7~BaII'7C
E. GRAND. LEWIS LN.
Lu.ury 2 Icbm. Furn. Ap~.

or

\~i:~~~- :~I Jt~

....650.

IbfiO

lID

5ii9tAi174

PONTIAC PHOENIX. Air,
Automatic. PS PB. AM-FM. V ...
Excellent caditioo.
se6610.
M19Aal,.

FtrRNISHED

417.IU"

10 SPEED "DAWES" URhtw'!'igtlt

i~tI~Ri~,=.lOal~lII!.~
~~f~~:Ii:::

2·3 Bedroom Uni~
hIlly Furnished
Air Conditioned
Exceptionally Cleon

VERY NICE ~ bedroom fumlslled..
ear,et. air, .~ ratel, w.ter paid.

I

~dl.

' . I A " PA.
Open 8-5 - Mon. Thru Sat.
417·1311 or __12M
Now Renting for SuITlmet' & Fall

Contact Manager on Premises
Or Cal!
....... Property .......
205 Eost Main - C dale

S51tAbI"
SIAMESE
KITTENS.
EXCEPTIONALL Y beautiful 1011, and
short hair varieties. cIoIina out
sale.. 54H3n.
58!J1Ah175.
.....

MobIle .....

South Highway 51

utMler ........., .......,
EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS.
ALL unLmls PAID

STEREO REPAI~ GUARAN.
TEED-profess,on.1
rep.lrs
~~~.!!ed.N .p~!m~ ~
~Ull508'1CU
aJdo..
~
$332Ag173

71. CaD 4Q.57&

Real Eatate

MALI.., V'LLAM

~

BEAUTIFUL IRISH SETTER
pIqJpies fill' sale. A.K.C. 80m ....

5aA~I7I

21192.

fOIIISTHAU

",,"Ta," ....... " '......

Pels & SuppI'"

EFFICIENT.
WW
MAIN·
TENAHCE borne. One bedroom.
fU't'place.
.Iuminum
sidin&
sandstGlle ..tio. Loll 01 trees .~
priYacJ. '11.500. S4NSII.

MERCURY COUGAR XR·7. I~
bronze. ell.... llent condition. S38OO.
Phone 684-2S40 after, pm.
5641A.174

...-..

715 S. UNIVERSITY S.9-8495

II

HONDA 1975. 500 TwIn. lood
t'OOCiitKJa. . . C)I' beat oIfer. $49-

ONE. TWO. AND tl!ree bedroom.
Furnished. WaUti~ distance frum
eampus. Phone S49-O'l72.
B568SBcl75

.vllNtlMlD APAIIlMlN1S

TlCH - 11IC)NICS

MOTORCYCLE. 1913 HONDA TL
125. Need!! miDDr work. .ISO.... I
Pbone 5tH610_
5618Ac172

.r "IVit~ n.r. wsn

.In ..nrt.1Hlfto1;t ('~ tit

.
.,

I

lnd two bedroom tr.i1er.
Eyerytbin, furnished u~ept
elel:triclty. 10 mlJute( ..... 01
Carbondale_ No clop. StHI24.
B56MBcIMC

LUXURIOUS 2 BEDROOM.
carpet. air. cbpes. unfurnished.
1240. Ioftly Ioc.(ioa. DO petSh4578!156.
5635_177

S673Agt75

STIIIIO IIPAln

I

Sen Soon!
______________~~I~.i

-\.n... ad ...... " d'llN!'t"tJ 11'1 "In manaPf ('II
'llrtJ1 f"P\'Tf't' 10 IhIP rat.. .appl1C.ab1lP 1«

c-an<f"ftpd

8228.

~77

S nonh ~ 1IHlI"d. prr

BS27IBcI82C

ONE BEDROOM DUPLEX trailer

t17-21H

Gftaesis I speak~rs. 'lfiO.OOO. 549-

--------SUZUKI IISGT. low miJeege.

prr -1W'd.

~7·~.

SPECIAL SUMMER RA rES
FURNISHED. CARPETED. A C.
Close 10 campus ond S~in9

im FENDER BASSMAN .mp.

2

ECONOMICAL

1 - ' APIS. FOIl SUMMa

HONDA 1m XL 350. 5.000 miles..
.... PIIoM 457·21802.
5537AcI77

,'mt .. p " ward JP"

1)_-

da,
f...,. lhru ~h"lP't"'"
r-'" d•• "
T.. "'1\'~ or \tor ..

LARGE.

bedroom. AC I: furnished. _ r
ampus. uti'll dean. sorry lID pets.

" ' I. MAIN. CODALI

Sl25.00.~.
ClnP ~ -·ttC'ftlb pPr word mlulmum f) 50
r--,l hl"'~ 4 rrnt~ "" _on1 p.-r ....

p.d. up. ond 10_ ......

For Efficiency Apartments Only
Contoct Monoyer On Premises
ORCAU,

850 C.F.M. HOU.·Y arb.

rates.

.a... 'ar ...........

. . . . COl......... CIOLUOI
_ .. CDIUGI n1 to.lGGAN

Electran1c8

::,n.., ':r ~,::.=::::..a:.:.:n.~.:': I Peba~ Abe', vw Service,
::n'~~~~~~w~:,;,: ~~ oIrtn! '" lhI> I BernD. l.ttl·2115 BS54IAbl_

_educed

N'9ht 1ogto'ed
......... st...~
F",... ,hecI
I.." .1ICfudn. we........... _ ......."

COMPLETELY FURNISHED
WA19. TRASH f'KJ(-UP FURN.
CLOSE TO CAMPUS
AIR CONDITIONED

coodatiOll. 180. $49-7523. S49-796S.

I

$OIMMlI.FAU

SOPH.. JR .. SENtOItS I GltADS

USED. t'DRIGHT PIANO. lood

USED AUTl' AND truck parts.
Kantens. NPIf Era Road. 457-6319
or 4S7~1.
B5';!lAbllI9C

NOW IIfNTlNG FOIl

N!71Ba174

fOItSUMMIII A. . .ALL

57itlAh78

UWN."III~nlT"'" ~ nl'b&kW\~""'.n!.'I'.'U

•• "",.... ,.... ...... or

I

ANTIQUES. FOLK-ARTS. At
PoUys 2 shops. 1 r.lle Welt 01
Communicabons
Bleil..
on
Chautauqu•.

_.

t'aft.

(?tlalJdllft tIw,.... • • s IDUI'
11wo
F~pI ..n.,ltftlll ~~ ~

APARTJlENTS AftOD MOBILE

CAnoNDAU

MOaIU HOMiS
NOW RENTING
Far Summ4tr • Fall

t.2.I 3hdroom
Mobile Homes
,.... Iu.

to.

from SIU

,.... Outdoor Poaf
, .... Water' Sewer
,.... L_n Maintenance
, .... Can'OnaIian lodI Mail . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . TennilCourt

..........-

All N_ pavwd Sir_is

~
Hwy11 ......

.,

r:!·tecf~r:=. un~~:t:::'~:
! Can
after 5:00. 45'.f.:...

i ~·457~ ::"~~-puI.
115673 Be 17.
Roons
KING'S INN MOTEl.. $45.50

1::

=tt'r'~~~U ~;
8S366Bd174(;

EXCELLENT SINGLE
SLEEPING room onl,. Gud
student preferred. refereaeet
req>lired. 502 W. Freemu. 457·
f7V1. AYailabie AlII- 15 for FaU.
BSl5IBdl7t

SINGLE APiD DOUBLE

rooms .! GPADUATE ASSISTANT.

NEED A PAPER typed? IBM
selectric, t.ut. and accurate.

~IU-C

Persons with skills. aptitudes iD
i audio
production fCll' film !location
:;~ IU E. Parll5l~:':' :

:=.t~-"~aikUIiJ=

Ruoi.......

Apanm..

or ~enJ~

I
:1·

FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDi.·D
for 2 bedroom IIcIuM Mar campus.
faU and spri•. 467-2648 afternooN
5676Bel72

ROOMMATE NEEDED FOR 3
bedroom IIcIuM in Murphysboro.
r;s a month aU utilities paid. AC.
cable color TV. cau ~1.

I

DOORMAN

WITH
t

PLl'MBING

OR

FALL-

rrus':Ni~~ ~::er ~Ju~

studPnt. Call 52!H329 after 5 pm

3614Bel75

REGISTERED NURSES MUR·
PHY!'80RO . FuJltime positions
avai .:D~ al 51. Joseph Memorial
H05pllal Call director 01 nursinl
or per50IInel director. Phone 6843156.
B5679Ct75

IMMEDIATELY -FALL-NEED
female roommate to share large
mobile home. utilities paid '125month. ~ room and '2 bath.
Phone 457....

CARBONDALE • WILDWOOD
PARK. Ihr..w lata. no clop. 2'2
miles lCIUu-.ct III Carbondale.
Giant City Blacktop. 457-5550.
B56MBI173
TRA--n.-E-R-SP-A-CE-ro-R-rent- • dole

to campul. caD 5ft-337~LlIIC

t£LP WANTED

9514eCt72

JU~::f)RS

ANn SENIORS wanted
::; participate m problem IIOIvine
resean:h. 12.00 for I hour _ _
C.aU Sara Dick.- at s:tr.-230I.

leave mesuge.
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I.pp~

counselin, • Free. Center for
Hurnan Development. cau • 549-

efficient. &11-2553.

Pa

(>I~-~

J8 L"'I"""
]9. Ft" upwa1d

Qll'e'II!bng

63J _ _
<"'"'
61T_ Sop
66EIIj,~rl6l

'&1Poot'~
f!f"Nrt"!'-

C.r,":~.WK1

fiB

"'u..mqa
"'""

5S09E181
LlaN TYPING ASSOCIATES •
profullODal typiDl 00 self
~. IBM. Affordable rates.
can 457-5..'57 af~ 01''-_
coDect ....,.. 5 p.m.
~174

."ailab~.

HAULING SERVICE ~ too
PIcbp. Free EItima.... Pbone
tS7.7Ia
55e3 E 172

5IC7E17S
HENRY PRlNrING • the problem

• ,d Xerox services inc:laclin,
theees. diuertatiOlltl. ancllWlUllleS.
UI S. IllinQa. 457-4411.

MIlD AiIOImON
INfOIIMAnoN'
To help you through thiS experience _ gn.e y.,.,. cornplete counseling of any
duration before and after the
procedure. '
CAllUS

54I3El7IC

ABOR110N·F1NESf MEDICAL
care. Immediate appointmenll.
Counselilll to 24 weeks. 8 a.m.'"
p.m. ToB free 1~£190

r-ru.

ATTENTION
CREATIVE
PEOPLE: Common Markel. 100 E
Jackson. buys and sells crafts.
jewelry. pottery. macrame.

we8VlnBS. etc. Open to-S:lO. 531233. We repair jewelry. 5370J175

SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE •

Huge discouDts on Itereo
receivers.
emplifiers
and
speakers. AIM FM and TV .0tennas. Lafayette Radio. 213 So.
I 111iDois. 549-4011.
.
8SS3OKI7I

I

HUGE 4 FA.'lILY yard sale 518 N.
Oakland. carbondale. Neat stun .
oIdancl new. h.m. Saturday. July
I.

Collect S1~"1""

Ort....,..

...m-_

337 '--1$ LaDe. Call1OGltale

~457-«4.

'·,:1::.111::-: ::1,',1 ~:Itjl

...............
C.II

BOLEN FURNITURE REPAiR·
will realur your tables and chain.
&epair"brolren fral1l_~. replal-e
bnlkeo pieces wiUl custom·made

85eI2E11IC

IOUTHI_ ILLINOIS
alCYUI

I02S.Wall
TRUCKS AND CARS. Ju'*ers,

...... 11"....

wrecks ••nd 1IM!d: bri. . them iD
S20. 150. 1100. Karstens. 457-Qtt.

next to C dole Nafl80nk

"1ho~I"""""
We Accept Food Stamps
AndW.I.C. Coupons
OIIINO.IL\,
9:00-10:00

B5mF11IC

Schwinn Peugeof' Self01

BRING BUNDLED
NEWSPAPERS to recycliDa DIS
in IheStucient Center and under the
SlU 1JftI'PB8.

Doormea \hated.
B5MiCl72

"'..,e

HOUSECLEANER - DEPENDABLE AND reliable....._

.,.mn for complete offIet printinC

~!:t:=e::oo..::!

~\.M",p':1

,,",V,
.~

SERVICES
OFFERED
Haa OWD traa.portatiGa.
Cd tI7-3117O after 4 pm ollly.

ru::-

"",11..

~"hn'""'f1

~ r,."oCf'

TYPINf;
SERVICEMURPHYSBORO. Eight yeafs
experience typing dissertations.
IBM Correcting Selectric. Fast and

Humon Sexuality Services,
bperi~e in Counseling.
Cuto;a8l1178. Applications
to: Sandy lCl<1dis. Coor·
dinator. Human Sexuality
Senlices. 11 2 Small Group
Housing.

Financial Statement 011 file.
Apply at the Daily Egyptian.
Communicatialla Budd.. after
11:00 a.m. AsIl for Phil Roche.

WAITRESS W.\N'fKD. APPLY at
0

.. n ...

5I10EI73

700t,

85445E118C

A ..........

~CT

5717C174

, , T .. _!~

5576EII4C
TV REN'fAL '15.00 a month. Free

1

IMtructar. Deportment of
Accountancy.
Mast.r's
Jegr_ in Accountancy or
Business Administration is
desired. CutoH 7/10/78. Applications to: Jackson A.
White.Chairman. Depotmen
of Accountancy.

=~
~~~:':~o'i:
:=~c:
at Jeast a
Must have current
~ar.

Now offerir., fo.m iDSUlatiOD,
Fully iDsured Precisioo Car·
penters. Cobden. ~.

MARRIAGE

5142(;174

STUDENT WORKERS
to worll in t)peRt~

EXPERT CARPENTRY AND
Desip WorIr. LicenIIed and bonded
electrical. Traditional CGIIStrUCtioD
as well as IOIar and enerr:y ef·
ficient. WiD cunaidel' small jot..

II
I

OPININGS· .....C

~-'~i"""I.M

;4 rtdd A-t·.d

I}

.......
PART·TIME ACCOUNTANT to
won 2-4 ..... per day in our
carbondale oIfice. Fourth yeu'
Acc:ounlinC majGr or beyond Is
dPsired. CaD 54&-01:t!

l~,,..,i!..

1) t).,llIlJ.-...:~ ..f
l(.~~

'I) r)'·,J(1 ~"',I'

I

5703Be174

MabIle HolM Lata

Friday's word puzzle

556SE11M

HIIIIWl DeveIopmeIIt. • 549-4411.
B5M4E114c

:!su;.'t:ii 6an at ~~ence
85674<:175

~225I.

Relations FaCilitated. • Bed·
wettq. or BeIHoiling. • Center for

also would
be good. Equal opportunity em·
ployer.
B5664Ct75

ra,es.

FREE DEPRESSION CVJN·
SELING. • Alto Youth-Family

A~'experience

S688Bet74

IM:o.tEDIATELY

~bIe

• studio recordin«. tape editing.
mllong.
sound
track
synchronizi.. audio effeocts. mosic
In!atmtont.
relatt!d
technical
oueratlonl should can 453-2488.

1'~''''''U''''.''

&c.evelt Road across Southern

Hills, Frkki"-Saturday.
5711KI72

WINNING LO'ITERY NUllBER'.
PboGe S2t-1411. lor reeorded
~.

CARBONDALE MOVING SALE.

BUSINESS

OPPORTVNTlES

55MJla

. . PA_
In 0"" Do,

Ou' 8, rhe

WANTED-AIR
CONDITIONERS
'""ill _ braIDeIL
Cd.==-

III".,

LOST
OUTSTANDING I WEEK old
kittens. 3 healthy males need lood
1Ioma. 549-t&'

5672Nt1S

to weft .....
" . , tabby kitten _ r E. C......

SUNDAY NIGHT.
..... S. Lapa.

COOL

rr!

REnECI'IVE . . . .

tiDtiJII. Solar CealnII and privacy
far Helmes. Vellica.. a. . ____

"'115

5711G114

BIG MALE DANE .... wolf.

For flee _ _ lIeS caD sua - Gant

"~117''''

tS7~

.

BriDdIe with wIlite dies&. U ....
pIeMe all 58-.... RewanI.

....111

RIDERS WANTED
AUCTIONS
& SALES

Cam.eroonian fights to keep culture alive
By IVldII SertaI
.... WrtIer

AD dDctoriaI alldkllltw do Uttle
tIIiIIp to help ~m. feel more
at _ . But J..eph Niongwilnlo. a
..tive 01 CamftOOn, Atria. found

sometbina to really malle bim "f~1
at hmIe"-1Ie wore his lllltift
CUlhane to his oral doclara! cum iD
Ellllish.
NloDplkuo .tudied for bit
cRtonlte the effect 01 leadlllll
Ellllisb III tile fint ~ Irarles in
Cameroon, looking at boIII the effect
01 the "lI8UAIe and the effect of tbe
culture 00 Cameroons.
NlOlllWikuo said be
f• •
• year 00 hiS doctorate before takiJII

:e::

1

worked

e:amct!J:.r;*l;,:!:

w~:

ID bailie .nd nit."
NlOftIWikuo said be tbiDb be • •
bom dunng W.ld War Il but lie
isn't positift. _
"My unele IBid he remembers my
father lOilll off to war while my
mother .as arryilll me. but be
doesn't remember the l'ear."
NloDI.ikuo ••• Intematlonal
Student Counc:il president durtIJC

nPayday'
Pay Yourself

First

~~&~

.,-';"',RSTYtES
Edeec~

B15~

S 'ii:noi.! Ave.
Sf9-8222

1"-'77.

Individual one of a kind
designed wedding

em.c.tioa with a coneeDtratioo iD

UiC:I'::

i:~~'ht

in
to the
CamerooDl iD tile first grade and
EDlli.b eulture' immediately
becomes part of tIleir way of life.
NIO~said .
.. Altbo. we need a second
Jancualo'! to 10 with our lllltive
1oJIIUe. it Is very importaDt for us to
k~p Olll' ideDtity •• Carner000. . .,.. be laid. "ID my diIMr-

rings "for you"

~U:'~:ledto==f:'-~~

Tbat •• Y, our people still keep their

UD,1:'r:'DOt

.

laDlu~'

to degrade the
N,onl.ikao

(Iocat_ In the r_r of)

207W. Walnut ~
457·5014
~
cI;=-u:n.~ ~ :J.
""m ,*, it'. over~ednwday ~~~~~~~~==!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~
DiPt 1 cuulciD't sleep, but ..,w I
r
:111110

or~::-rc:om~:::~~liIbre:

01 the world.

•

c:aD

Coyote making hODle in Dlinois
MONMOUTH «AP I-After •
c:eDtury 01 bitler warfare with tbe
l"UJCber, tile wily eoyote remains
"!!ry mum on the prairie, its
mambers lrowllll and its ~tioa
811 the aliest oitler around lliil
intact
"I don't think there'l any doubt
that the lUmber of wild dogs and
coyolS is iDc:reaaing," said Bob
Glesenkamp,
~jooal
wildlife
mana~r f . c:eDtr.l Illinois.
G.....ump aDd other 1:00senauomstl in the department say
there is 110 ra_ for a .. rm.
however. The peaky predator ean be
• problem for f.rmers ail riJht. be
admits. but wbn\esale kiUJng would
be unwille.

"He Is. shrewd. sbrewtl animal."
saId Forrest LorAllis . "There is an
old lndWI sa,.,.. that .bell tile ...t
man disappeU'1 from tile fate 0: tbe
_rtb, the coyote will be there
"ugbiD&."
Loomis 18YS the eoyote is .D
importrnt liDk ill the ec:oIogl~.J

and then! probably are about ..
many 1J>'«e _ as tben." be saiel.
Gle5enkamp IBid the Dlunber of
toyl'Cea in Illinois ulllJU4!lltiollll hly is
00 tile rise. altt:oulh be said tbe
departmeDt bas DO bard fiCures. His
conduliGll is baed on the fad that
lIMo,..,
farmers .re requesting
c:bain.
payment from eounties f . damage
"U y JU try toki'd.U tbe animaI. iD aJSed by the predators. st~up
me ara. Y'M're. ereatiDI a lilhtinp and aD ioc:reaR JD tile
..ac:uum" be lItid . ·'1natud. you _ber of alia to tbe department
ahouId try to • .It the dlendina in-

dividual. .,

c:omp..iDi .... about Ii_toek kills.

"The o.<rote range IS mOYint
Glesenkamp 18" nlneM,. haw East." he ..aiel. "It'l eftD up into
been kNliDi the range .... betweea New EnaJand _ , The animal is
livestock owners and toyotes.
ftry adaptable, very comfortable
''11Iey'ft poisoned .nd shot and around tnanalll ~nd farmboules and
trapped them out Wesl (or Y..... tbat IDrt of 1biD&."

EASTSIDE'S-GAS SAVERS

Sizzlin' Summer Specials
'72 FORD WAGON
-Has Air-Steel Radiol Tires
Will Drive Ta the Moon "50.10

'73 AUDI.. cyl. Auto with
Air-Financing Available.
It's a Bargain!
'1125 ••

~------

'74 VEGAwClean" .550.10
' .. DATSUN

'450.10
------70 DUSTER "50.00
Runs Great

New 6 Cyl. Engine. X-TRA Cleon

Catch rh~. Bargains At:

EAST SlOE GARAGE

515 E. Main

Bowl one game at regular price,
play the second game fr. .'
1.1........ & .......... Cefttw
1It.1I.~I"'''

tlJ.UII

Poe- 1~. Doily EtwJ)tian., July 7, 1971

.

457·7631

The American Tap
51. S.lIlInol. Ave

Foreign farm ownership worries. tenants
BYw. . . . .....

Ai-t8- ...... Writer

HAVANA IAP~-When an Italian
family 5«reUy boolaht t~ 12.000lCre Norris Farm through a ChicalUl
II.'nil "Imoet t_ years a!to. Stan
Bu.' ••'S assured be would stay on
.. m.,,'ger.
Toda) be is unemployed.
At 46. after two decades on tllP
sprawling catu. and lI'am operation

:e:fi~= :~V;'~=t~ f:~

his houR and fOlftd out of tllP only

community his family has evrr
known.

"You just don't believe things like
IIlIs can happl!ll to you." said hIS
wife. Mildred
Butt was dismissed after one year
undrr ~ new owner. SOlnl.' tenant
fanners also were ord"," to stop
larmll\CNorns farm land one year
earlier. Immediately after ~ June
'976 tabover.
The episode raised coRl:em among
neIghbors In thIS river tow ...
ept'CialJy (nt'nds of thl' Butt family.
who bl'1il'Ye that (ami"l'S have been
disrupted and ~ community hurt
over what some feel is a dIstant
corporation's siptlW-mindf'd !tr...:1 of

(9ampus 'Briefs
A vigil supportillll the National Organization for Women's
(NOW' march in Wahington. D.C.• wiD be conducted from 9
a,m. until noon Saturday, Participants wiD assemble at the
Central Plaza across from the Fanners' Market and
DiUi~'s,lf possible. participantsshm!ld dress in white in
the tradition of the suffragilQ, Purple a~~ gold sashes wiU
be free. All ERA supporters from Southern Dhnois are
invited to attend. More information can be obtained from
Sal Stacey at 54~2954.

maximum profit at any cost.
"People must mean IIOthlRlt to
them," saId t~ RI!'\', John
Bl'lderwt'idl'n. pastor of St. Paul's
Lu~an Church.
Tommy Bohanr.nn. a . tmar.t
farmer moved off ~ Noms ~nd.
said. '-There was St'me ~I(ment
about it, Everythmg had '.lftn so
good under Norris,"
Life in this tranquil community
appean to go on much as it has for
yean. The farm still trades with
somt' of the local merchants. and
many oftht- hired hands have stayed
on. A new manager. an Iowa native
hired away from a farm in canada.
is

00

the job.

r..:: !'r!I!!'~'::!":i ~I~d

ye?,"

Stan Bull and ~ wift' and two
children haY(' moved IS mdl'S away
into a friend's house while ~
searches for a job. They no longer
attend S<. Faui'~ on Sunday, T~
choir h.u lost its Oeep baritone. t~

A trust fund for the Cbildren of John Schultz. pnxe.'!JlOr
emeritlB in Eqllish who died July 3, is being set up. Contributions should be sent to the Schultz Trust Fund, care of
Paul J, Hurley. Deparbnent of English, SIU. The phone
number is 453-5321.

A workshop on the scientific evidence for creation wiD be
held July 16-l2 at the Carbondale Theistic Training Cemer.
The workshop will be conducted by Randy L. WySong,
author of "The Creation-Evolution Controversy." }'articipants can choose to attend either day !leSSions from 9
a.m. to 2 p.m. or evening sessions from 7:30 to 9.
Registn't:illll can be made at the door or by callinc 5*4:;01,

NA rURAL BRIDG E ...
UTILE GRAND CANYON
STO?ATTHE
fiCIMCINA GBaAL S10II
GAS-fOOO-GIlOC.

tnAGA
Glft.hop
Faner Han North
Visit the Museum - Then browse in the Gift Shop
- 80skets -CondIe holders -Mugs
-Mobiles -Kites -Jewelry
-Dolls from Polond -Animols from Nigerio

Open Monclay thru Frlclay 10-4

i1~~1

The Saluki Saddle Club rides for this week will be held on
Saturday momillll only. Members who want to ride and
have not siped up should call -167-8482. There wiD be a
shut~ from the Student Center.
Tooth cleaning service at the Dental Hygiene School wiD
not be offered for the rest of the summer. The service will
be available again in the middle of August.

ON THE WAY TO

('(JfIgregalion has 'oet its chairman
and the church men's dub has Joet
its presjdrnl.
For the first lime in yean. Stan
Bull woo't bl' in charge ofl:te Miss
Fulton County contl'St at \be county
fair. Ht' woo't bl' among tIIOI.'e in tt..
bleac~rs rooting homt' ~ winner
of ~ caU saamble. He has dropped
out of ~ Rotary Chib and ~ lOcal
Boy Sc:outs.

ARROW MEMPHIS
Happy
Birthday & Happy
Anniversary to my
World Famous

Stompln'
good time
daneemuslc

Disc Jockey from
the spy who loves
you.

Sunday

Michael,

An SIU first-year medical student. WiUiam Pyle, t.as
been awarded the Family Practice Scholarship by the
Department of Public Health. Pyle and 12 other recipients
agreed to establish practice in destgnated shortage areas of
~he state in return for the scholarships.

SKID~

702 S.llIinois
457·2618

Summe'r
2 for 1 Sale

Eugene F. Timpe. professor and chairman of the
Deparbnent of Foreign Languages and Literatures. attended the Association of Deparbnents of Fort"ign
Languages IADFLt, Seminar West. June 2&-30, held at the
University of california at (rvine. Timpe was a member of
the Executive Committee and presented a paper entitled
"Departmental Evaluation and How It Can CUt Both
Ways."

buy 1 pair for
regular price and
choose a 2nd pair
for only $1

Sout!tem Single Parents will have a family picnic at 2
p,m. Sunday at MursphyOOor'o Park. Participants should
bri", their children AI!'i own lunch and should look for a
piCntC table with baUoo ... For further information ~D S498:QI.

Sho..... (uc 1'.tt"

A large group
of ladies
handbags

"

.,~

25% off
ilnd
Ladi« /

Areade

••

702 S. Illinois
457·2618
Mon&t 9·5:30
Dai" Egn»tfan. Ju'r 7. I".. p~& t! ..

Budget ot~err"n at lUontreal
lJ1.lmp;cs I,Iametl on inflation
MONTREAL AP-'I1Ie Olympic
Orcanizlng Committee spent S207
million 00 evelllS related to tllP Un&
Summer Gam..,. almost th~ times
more tnan the allotted "'million
operatina budget.
'I1Ie commlltee. which released a
flnallcial Itatement this ..eek ....

Don Corney. women's gymnastics (.~~n at
Chicago Circle. spatted Down Goodmiller of
Rock Island on the balance bPOm ot the gymnastics camp at the Newman C.nter Wed-

respollsible for construction of
ancillary Olympic facilitIes in
Moolftlil and the surroundil1(l area.
thouIh not for the OIym!Hc Stadium.
Ve1odrome and IWimmma pool.
The

bud.

00 inflation.

0YeITUII

wu blamed

nesday. Sal!!;'; women·s coach Herb Vogel is in
chorS- of the camp. which has about 60 par·
ticipants. (Staff photo by M,k. Gibbons)

Andre Herrera signs with Oakland
By Geerge CHWI
SperuEcIi...

Andre Herrera. former star nmning back for
the Saluki foorall team. has signed a contract as
a ~ agent with the Oakland Raiders of the
National Football League.
The St. Louis Cardinals also announced t~l8t
tbt:y have signed fa'mer Saluki Jinebackr.J' and
captain Dan Brown as a free a«ent.
Hen ,Ta. who virtually rewrote all sm rushing
~ in J!r76, will repurt to oaA:Jand's free
agent camp July 10. according toSaluki Hfoad
Coach Rey Dempsey.
The 6-0. 3M).pound tailback from Bronx. N.Y .•
was drafted in the sixth round last ynr by the
Kansas City Chiefs. but was waived by t!le c"~~
midway through the exhibition season. Herrera
sat out the remainder 01 the year.
However. the 25-year-old Herrera has been
working out in Carbondale. but he was
unavailable for comment.
Dempsey said Herrera went to a free agent
camp three weeks ago and was signed as a free

agent shortly afierw..ro.
Brown. a sW1er on the SaJuki defensive unit
~or the past four seasons. was one 01 10 free
agents chosen by the Cardinals.
It. native of W~ter Groves. Mo.• Brown. at 61. 225 paunds was an all-Missouri VaDey Conference Jelection last season.
Brown ~ the Saluki gridders in tackles for the
second straitCht year last .-au with MI. The
total included 82 solo tackles. He also led tile
team in fumble reMVeries with four and .a. ....
one pass oe6ectioa and one !ntercep!ton to his
cred·t
Brown and the other Cardinal free a ..nta and
~ies are to report to camp J •.!Iy 15
The
reIIlab."'Iier 01 the squad will .....
.,ort July 22Iferre."a set an Nt AA rec:r.nl in 1!rl6 with 214
yards ru,.'hinI in the first ~ against Northern 1llil.'Ois to breall :.tercury ',~otTis' nineyear ~1 01 182. Ht! gained '19 yards that
rainy SalurOay to nulJ.: eighth P.:. the NCAA aUtime list and tie set SiU records for rushing and
total offense.

Bisase wins mini-track meet event
Chris Rieger. Chris Scott and Carbondale Communitv High School
MiR Bisase cooliJluN!heir winnlng tradt coadl Gary Holda.
~t 01 CC HS was a double winner
ways Monday IIIght at the fourth
miDi-m~ 01 the summer track far thesec:-ood week in a row. taking
senes at Mc:A~ Stadium.
the 100 meters in 1l.2 secunds and
Rieger, 01 Anna-Jonesboro High the 440 yards in 52.0.
School. ran his winrung streak at
BISaW. an SIU nmner. woo tllP
1500 met.rs and one mile to four t i 3IlOO Rleters in 9: 14. 34 S«UIds
lIP won tllP 1500 in tllP Sf'I'ies' best 3head 01 Holda. Bisase and Holda
time 01 4: 10.4. one second ahead 01 had t~ far (irst in tllP two mile a

wft'IL eariiEr.
Two fint·run. winners emergtd
in womea's 4:flIIIpetit:m .. Carla
Coleman won ·!IIP ,~ meters in 13.3
and Jeo.n OhIy 01 SIU woo tllP 3IlOO in
11:11.

'I1Ie 4"110 relay was woo by a
team 01 Kf'Vin Ellis. Tom Harrison.
Steve Landis and Ken Kurzawski.
'I1Ie '='~ time w.. 52.2.

Happy Hour
1-7 p.m.

In The Small Bar
VISIONS

FREE!
FREE!
FREE!

IN THE SMALL BAR

VISIONS

fr~e admission!

Mvsk SMrts et . . .
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... .... Merl.in': Disco Oluntdown
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IN tHE COURTYARD
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